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OVER A STRONG PROTEST 
WAGE CUT IS MADE IN PAY 

OF R. R. SHOP MECHANICS
And Freight Car Men 
‘ Cutting 100,000 Men 

in All

CUT SIXTY MILLION
nj money a n n u a l l y  fr o m

IIIB r  \Y ROLLS OF AMERI
CAS RAILWAYS

i | | .  T h e  \ « * * » r l n f r d  I ' r r a s l
CHICAGO, June 6-—Over the 

itronr protest of three labor rep
resentative* on the United State* 
Railroad labor Hoard, the new 
u | r  rut of 7r per hour for rail- 
„ j  ahop mechanic* and Of per 
hour for freight car men. cutting 
100,000 shopmen approximately 
ffiO.OOO.OOO annually, was order- 
id tods) by «hr board, the cut to 
become effective July l*t.

CINCINNATI, June 0.—The new 
»agc reduction* for shopmen ordered 
by the Railroad I-nhor Hoard today 
can only intenaify the present feeling 
of dissatisfaction with the railway la
ter conditions nnd will nt least re
mit in un immediate strike vote re
turnable June 20, according to II. M. 
Jewell, head of the shop crafts unions 
here today for the railroad strike con
ference.

VOLUSIA CO.
IN PUBLIC EYE 

POLITICALLY
CAMPAIGN HAS HERN HOT AND 

HEAVY ALL 
THROUGH

I l l s  T h e  A i i iM - la trd  C r e ss  I
JACKSONVILLE, June 0.—Aside 

from the senatorial, congressional 
contests, the battle in Volusia county 
nt today's Democratic primary is a t
tracting the most attention through
out. It was openly chnrged the Ku 
Klux has a ticket in the field for the 
various county offices, including mem
bers of the legislature nnd the cam
paign for the lust ten day's has been 
heated and bitter. The weather is 
generally fnir over the state nnd a 
large proportion of the registered vot
ers are expected to go to the polls in 
spite fact little general Interest in the 
primary.

Democrats of Florida 
Will Vote in Primary 

Election Today
• II* H r  A a a n e la t rd  I 'r r a a l

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., June fl.— 
With nomination regarded ns equiva
lent tn r;< tion, Florida Democrats, in 
a primary today, will select one can
didate for the United States senate, 
four for lh< house of representatives, 
two justice* for the supreme court, 
tro memberr of the state railroad 
o mm •• ii, eighteen members of the 
Itste

The creation of new counties by the 
last legislature resulted in the addi
tion of a number of polling precincts 
in the state. The new total according 
to records of Secretary of State 
Crawford are 1,0<57.

MIAMI SOLD 
CITY BONDS AT 

A GOOD PRICE
SEVEN HUNDRED THOUSAND 

DOLLARS WORTH GO 
AT >710,570

(Hr The Aaanelafrd I'rraal
MIAMI, June 0.—tFIvo per cent mu

nicipal bonds of the city of Miami, 
nmounting to >700,000 were sold today 

crude, the full membership o f 'to  New York interests for >710,570 on
the lower house, sixteen circuit judg- 
r«. eight -tide attorneys nnd numer- 
ou* county and municipal officers.

Senator Park Trammell is opposed 
for re-nomination by former Gover
nor Albert W. Gilchrist, and three of 
the four members of the house have 
rontestnnts. Representative II. I. 
Prarie, of the first, is without opposi
tion Representative Frank Clark, 
of thi -e. nnd district, is opposed by 
form* r Representative Robert W. 
I>arj»; Hen S. Ilnncock, of Pensacola, 
l» running against Representative J. 
H Smithwjrk in the third and Repre
sentative W. J. Sears of the fourth 
distriil. i* otiiMised hv \V. A MaeWil- 
lisi.i*, of St. Augustine, speaker of 
the state senate.

< andidates for renomination to the 
supnm. cu rt are unopposed nnd only 
one mi oil er of the railroad commis
sion hn- n contestant for renominn-
lion.

Tw. women ore seeking seat* in the 
•' ■sir house of the legislature and
numerous member* of the sex are 
tontesting for county nnd municipal
office*.

It will l„ the first primary in Flor
ida in which women have had the op*
r^rtunity t«» vote.

Ill \M UK XWKET AND
M \HSIIALL N El LAN

WILL MARRY SOON

‘ ll» H e  A s s o c i a t e d  l*rro«|
\NGELES. June 0.—Mis* 

1 *■ Sweet, motion picture ac- 
f' ' a' d Mnrshnll Neilnn, motion 

• producer an ddirector, will be 
m*rr" '• *n New York some time this 

rdlng to word received 
‘ :' 1,1 Neilan liy his local represents- 
'I '1 Mr. Neilnn is in New York and 
* Sweet will leave today for that 

' surther than announcing her 
1 Mi-* Sweet refused to dis- 

f. her plnns for the future.

the basis of >101.50 or cqunl to 4 7-H 
per cent interests There were 'six 
bids.

SHERIFF EVADES MOH
OF 1.000----- ESCAPES

WITH HIS PRISONER

I l ly  T l i r  A nn ocln lrt l  I’ f f M l
HIGH POINT, N. C., June fl— 

Evading a mob o fnenrly 1 000 men 
surrounding Qie jail, Chief of Police 
Hlackwcfdcr left here shortly nftcr 8 
o'clock last nigiit for Greensboro with 
nn unknown negro suspected of hav
ing attempted to nssnult n young 
woman near Thomnsville Into yester
day. The otuer negro suspects ar
rested nt Thomnsville were brought 
to High Point jail.

SANFORD GETS LABOR UNION 
A NEW HEARING HEADS PROTEST 
FOR WATERWAYS AGAINST CUT

_____  I _____
CHANCES FINE THAT ROUTE HE IN WAGES AT TIIBIK HIG MEET- 

ADOPTED ST. JOHNS RIVER ING IN* CINCINNATI
AND CANAL TO K.'DLYN -  TODAY

Such mnazing figures and other da
ta on tonnage and other features of 
interest to n main artery of water
ways was submitted to Mnj. Wm. C. 
Lemon by the Snnford, Orlando and 
Delegations to the Intra-Coastal 
Waterway Hearing nt Titusville re
cently that Mnj. Lemon, chief U. S. 
Engineer for Florida, has given no
tice of n henring to be held in the 
rourt House in Sanford, June 27, at 
which ndditionnl data will be received 
to be forwarded in the ingineer's re
port of the preliminary examination 
directed by Congress in the Intrn- 
Coastal Waterway from Jacksonville 
to Miami.

In speaking of the notice of hear

t i l y  T k *  A s s n r l n l r d  C r e s s )
CINCINNATI, June fi.—Concerted 

net ion against reduction in wnges of 
railroad workers recently mndc by the 
United States railroad labor board 
will be the principal matter to be 
considered when heads of eleven rail
road unions went Into session here to 
day.

The conference wns called by R. 
M. Jewell, president of the railway 
employes department, American Fed
eration of Labor, who will also pre
side nt the sessions.

i.eaders who arrived here yesterday 
held informnl conferences and dis
cussed ways and menns to bring the 
question of wage reductions

IRELAND IS BATTLEFIELD 
IN FIGHT FOR SUPREMACY 

REPUBLICAN ARMY READY
CHANCE NAME OF 

JACKSONVILLE'S 
EVENING PAPER

METROPOLIS WILL HE CHANGED 
TO JOURNAL AS OLD NAME 

IS WRONG

their memberships. Strike votes nrv

I n r  T h e  Am • or ln lkt l  I ' r r M l
JACKSONVILLE, Juno The 

Florida Metropolis, Jacksonville's 
afternoon newspaper, censed to exist 
ns such* after yesterday's issue, nr- 

before cojJinjj editorial announcement to
day. The name hns been changed toing, copy of which wns sent to the ....... i, .

rnnim urrl.l riot, „t n«T «n,l p  W X ' 1 cv 1 r* orKnn,rnt,on. >* w tho Jacksonville Journal on the§:r7uL c“ .,°' ssst u  *. . . .  t  ,h- . . . . . . . . . r , -......I .. ............ . irn ...... ... arul 13 "rding to its own constl „ name for a newspaper is confusing.send n delegation 150 strong to this 
hearing. He nlso laughed nt the 
claims of Daytona thnt the delegation 
from that city “saved the East Coast 
rannl for the state." Mr. Rrown 
thinks thnt there is excellent prospect 
that the route finally ndopted by the 
Government for this intrn-constal

tution.
it was pointed out that the mutter 

of accepting or rejection of the cut 
rests on the membership of each un
ion and the meeting today will enable 
tlie executives to advise with eneh 
other ns to how to conform with the 
laws of their respective organizations 

waterway will be on the St. Johns to jn E m ittin g  the matter to their 
Snnford, then by canal (to Ik* snr- members
\oycd. there being a chain of lakes ■ jjnion to be represented in the con- 
thnt would greatly aid in th is ) ,to a f,.rpni.p „rp th<- machinists, lioiler 
point nt or near Titusville, thence on makers, blacksmiths, car men, elec- 
the Indian River nnd lower coast | rjcjnng| „hect metal workers, clerks, 
canals tot M irai. signal men, telegrapher*, maintenance

There is now nn intrn-eonstn! wa- „f way |in,j , ; ntionnry firemen nnd 
terwny from Jacksonville to Miami, t,j|t.rs
l.ut this is not a Government project rh |cf4 of lht, »btg foyr» brother- 
except a portion extending along the hoods-the trnn.,K»rtatlon un ions- 
Irdlnn River ffront Gont ( reek to ^ j j j  bu pr t i„ni ( r  aujlj( because

spnper is confusing 
The editorinl asserts the words Flor
ida Metropolis are taken outside of 
the state to mean Jacksonville ns the 
state's largest city. The announce
ment of the change in name of the pa
per, suggests “vtlle" lie dropped from 
Jacksonville nnd the city in the future 
be known ns Jackson since it is no 
longer a village.

LILLIAN RUSSELL 
OPERA Q U E E N ,  

DIED T O D A Y

Collins, Head of the Pro
visional Government' 
Wants Explanation

ON SHELLING TOWN
DENIED THAT HKITI8II TROOPS 

WERE FIRED UPON AT 
ANY TIME

h e l f I s t * June d.—Although up 
to late Inst night the British troops 
have not attempted to occupy cither 
Hcllcck or Mnghcrnmenn Castle, re
sumption of activity on that front is 
expected soon. The Republicans are 
understood to bo pushing forward 
large reinforcements.

The correspondent of the Ilelfast 
Telegraph estimates the death list in 
the recent fighting ns high as 30, 
The Pcttigoe district where several 
more bodies have been found, is still 
held entirely by the soldiers, the con
stabulary and the specials being kept 
in the rear.

Jupiter Inlet, where a large Govern-' 
ment light house and wireless station 
are situated. It is therefore up to 
the Government, through her survey
ors, which route would be better for 
the expenditure of Florida's portion 
of intra-coastal appropriations. Ad- —

NAME WAS LILLIAN RUSSELL 
MOORE. WIFE OF PUBLISHER 

OF PITTSBURGH LEADERthe present reduction of the railroad 
labor horad have not affected mem
bers of their organizations. It is con
sidered prohnhlo that some of the 
"big four" chiefs will sit in at the ses
sions ns oliscrvers, it wus said.
“  Samuel Gompers, president of the 

vacates for the St. Johns iver-to-ln- Americ«n Federation of Lalmr, was
ilian River projject are from Missou- pxppctp,j to nrrivc hpro , hi„ morning .........„ ....................................  ..
ri \\ ion it conics to ncTcptini? chums from Washington to take part in the ship txinnl returning home 
from the const. They will have to (| |RcuuionR. |.Pft,|pni |n„t n|gbt pro
show us. It is anticipated that St. ,„cted thp confen,ncc of thl. un|„n „ f.
Johns river advocate* can swamp the f,cta,g w,„ for lWo nni, pnibab|y 
const people with n volume of freight (brpt. ww,b|(> 
tonnage nnd a scope of rountry tap
ped, ns well ns number of people ben-
eflitted, that will open the eyes of the * 3N( INNATI, June it.—A strike 
engineers nnd the Government ns to v‘de of approximately one million, 
shipping possibilities along the S t . 'onr *“«'"lred thousand railway work- 
Johns nnd Internl waterways which , r* " f thc United States will be tnken 
will undoubtedly open up ns n result •*>* individual union affected by the

LONDON, June tf.—The Irish Re
publican army headquarters, says a 
dispatch to the Press Association last 
night, has issued an official commun
ique contradicting the Ulster mili
tary report on yesterday’s occupation 
of Pcttigoe by Rrltl'b tr.mp*. Mich
ael Collins, hcuJ of the provisional 
government, is understood to have re
quested the British government to 
hold an investigation of the whole af
fair, the dispatch said.

THOM AS VI I.LE, N. C., June fi—  
Crowds of men nnd boys estimated nt 
3,000 in number enrly yesterday were 
searching the woods surrounding 
Prospect church, three miles south of 
here, for n negro who attempted to 
assault nn 18 year old girl late ye*- 
terdny. According to the young wo
man's story she wns accosted and 
dragged into the woods ns she was 
wnlking nlnng the highway near her 
horiio. Her screams frightened the 
negro away.

STOLE RADIO SET
NOTHING. ELSE

WAS MISSING

AlHH IIONAL SURVIVORS
FROM w r e c k e d  s h ip  

t h ir t y -f o u r  d r o w n e d

n , , T h r  ■ ( • • • f i . i f *  i - r - s s i
LS()S AIRES, June fi:—Diicov- 

fr> of additional survivors from the 
*r' k of the steamship Villa Franca 
ln Farann river, brought the cstimat- 
*’ J‘*h list from eighty- to thirty

(Hz T he  . ( . . o f l . l r *  I'reasl
TAMPA, June fi.—The nocturnal 

thief in his modern fancies ha* turn
ed to things of science, if this city’* 
Intest type may be considered nn au
gury. ,

Houston Wall, who resides on 
Nance Avenue, returned to hi* home 
nfter n short absence to find that his 
entire radio set, valued at >3,000 had 
been stolen. Nothing wns overlooked 
by the scientific prowler. He took 
everything tangible nnd left evidence 
thnt he tried to take the wave length.

of the ndoption of the St. Johns river 
route, should this route be chosen.

The Central Uloridn Water Traffic 
League sends out a circular letter 
which states thnt nlrendy the St. 
Johns river has n deop channel to 
Pnlntkn, fi5 miles north of Snnford.

The project is to deepen the channel 
,o 20 feel from Jacksonville to Snn
ford, dig a rannl from thnt point to

Railroad Iaibor Board wnge reduc
tions, it wns decided nt the confer
ence of union lenders here today.

(Jills in House
Authorize Ford 

Shonls Contract

my The Untrlnlrd l'rr»«>
PITTSBURGH. June fi.—Mr*. Lil

lian Russell Moore, known ns queen 
of the American opera, whose death 
occurred enrly today nt her home 
here hns been ill several weeks fol
lowing nn accident suffered while on

from
Europe. It was believed by physic
ians Saturday she hud passed the 
crisis nnd would recover. She wns 
conscious until the end which came nt 
11:110 this morning. Mrs. M7>ore wns 
the wife of Alexander P. Moore, pub
lisher of the Pittsburgh Leader.

Labor Organizations 
May Be Prosecuted 

Under Sherman Law

(H r  T h e  A s so c la lr d  I 'rrss t
WASHINGTON. June fi.—Two billsthe East Coast, near Titusville* nnd

then by why of the Indian river nulhor |*ing Secretory Week* to oxe- 
southward. At the hearing in Titus

(H r  T hr  A .H ir l . l r *  l*rrss |
WASHINGTON, June fi.—I ntxir or

ganizations are not exempt from 
prosecution under the Sherman anti
trust law, the supreme court yester-
i t . .  a

Chief Justice Taft in delivering the 
opinion stated thcie had liccn no mis
joinder of parties in the suit, ns 
brought, lie discussed at length the

, . . .  , ru t*' contracts with Henry Ford nnd question of the suability of the not-Vill a large volume of evidence nnd t r„ngf,.r him

SOLDIERS KILLED
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

( t l r  T hr  . ts sa r ta tr d  Prrea)
BALTJMOR... June fi.—Two sold

iers were instantly killed and two fa
tally injured nnd six other* were

f(ur, according to advicca received hu rt* whtn n truck c" rr>ing ten »old- 
today. iirrn f'-om Camp Holablrd went over

__ ----------------------- Inn embankment near Westmin*tcr,
The Herald, 15c per week, delivered, j Maryland today.

_ , , ---------- to
figures, showing an astonishing ton- giofinooooo
nage and the feasibility and practi- Jcct.‘ >t Mn*c|0 Shoals, Ala., were in - 
(•ability of the project to deepen the troducrtl yeitt>riiay in th(. „ oU, t< by 
St John. River to the Indian River, membcr,  of th(1 niilitar>. committee, 
nnd by Internl canals to interior „ no prewllted ,.y Art|ng Chairman
.ounties wa« produced, according to McKenzie, of Illinois, ............ I for
this circular letter. The Oklnwnhn the acccptance of Mr. Fo„|'« offer for 
and M ekiwo river and other lateral* |h , prt)pertica on coni| ition thal thl, 
would extend the aystcni to other 0orR„  gtcam pIant ,H. cxc|uJeJ. Thc 
ountle*. It also adds thnt "It wns o|hrrf Bubln„ lf<1 ,t>. Representative 
the consensus of opinion that a fav- Wri||ht> Democrat, Georgia, called 
orablc impression wo. created with for lincon,,|t |ona, comp| innre with , he 
the proper effort by-the people of of thp ForiI propola|.
Florida we firmly believe thnt this „ ougp Rppuh|lcnn leaders nnnoun-
great improvement can he secured cpJ tbnt m.tion on , hc mPa),urM
for the state and its people. would l»e deferred nt least until de-

The Rivers nnd Harbors bill passed | |very of n .,M,rtg by ,hpir authora.cx. 
py Congress recently carried nn ap- p|nining lhp||, (Jptni, , h#t t|me
propriatian of >43,000,000 to m- would bp a | ioWed the House member- 
prove the wnterewnys of the United,
States. Florida pays her part of thl* 
appropriation, nnd she richly dc-,

the government's ionnl and international unions if the 
power and nitrnte pro- unions weie responsible for what wns

serves a share- in its expenditure.
The preliminary examination of Ii-  

trn-Coastal Waterway from Jackson
ville to Miami was colled for by net 
of Congress approved June 5, 1920. 
Thc engineers offico In Jacksonville 
hns I>een busy, but then* i* prospect of

ship to analyze enrh of the docu
ments. After thnt had been accom
plished. it wns said, n decision would 
be inndo as to when nctunl consld- 
ctntion of the proposed legislation 
would begin. Under no circumstanc
es vns it regarded possible for the 
hills to he called In the Houso this 
week.

It nlso developed yesterday thnt

done pointnig out thnt in common law 
unincorporated organizations could bv 
sued ns individual l«it from necessity 
of existing conditions it wns utterly 
impossible of doing justice otherwise 
than by bolding labor organizations 
suable.

With regard to the United Mine 
Workers of Americu organization, the 
court found that the international 
nnd its officers ijid not order thu strike 
or ratify it nnd thnt they should not 
hnve lieen made parties to the suit.

Cl BN 7.0 ELIMINATED

DUBLIN, June fi. Michael Collin*, 
henif of the provuiunal government, 
takes n most serious view of the Hrit- 
ish shelling of Pcttigoe, In Flee State 
territory nnd has demanded from th© 
British authorities a full inquiry into 
thc circumstances.

It hns hern supposed thnt the Irish 
troops nt l'ettigoo were irregular* 
not under control of the provisional 
govenment, hut on official commuT?S 
quo issued Inst night from Beggars' 
Bush, headquarters of the Irish Re
publican army says thnt there were 
no Irish troops in that district ex
cept those of the regulur Republican 
army. It is denied in thn communi
que thnt the llritish troops were nt 
nny time fired on, nnd the llritish 
army statement thut in consequence 
of the shooting of a motor car driver 
l’ettigoo was shelled is contradicted. 
The driver, it is asserted, wni not 
killed until long nftur the shelling, 
when there was an interchange of

Lufti'ooM •Hr* rr** ***.
treating Irish troops.

According to the llcpgam' Hush
statement, one shell was fired whilo 
tho people were nt mass and cigl}t 
others without warning or provoca
tion immediately nfterwnrds. .Sevan 
of the Irish troops were killed nnd 
several enptured. The llritish at pres
ent occupy the hill and vantage points 
for two miles on the Donegal side, 
and nil rnnihi are trnvcrsc<l by llrit
ish armored cars.

In nny circumstance* the joint ap
peal of DcVnlcru and Collin* to the 
electors issue! Inst evening is likely 
to hnve the effect of discouraging 
candidates against the Sinn Fein tick
et, nnd the IVttigoe incidents arc 
considered nn aid in bringing about 
solidarity for securing no contests for 
many of the seats.

getting something done I fevery body thp votr of , 2 to 9 by whlch thc 
(bes hi. share and the boosting )■ fommittpp favorab|y rpportcd the 
done concertedly and with unity. MrKenzie bill did not reflect tho 

The St. John. River route would w nl|mi,nt „ rattitu,|p of tht. cn .m it- 
undoubtcdly serve the interests of tl>rmpn towardi proviilong of thp
the interior of the state fnr better 
tlnn  the coast route.—DoLnnil Sun.

measure. Many of its important

( I l f  T h r  A u o r l a l r d  I ' r r t a i
PHILADELPHIA, June fi.—Thr 

Philadelphia |M>lirc yesterday elimin
ated John Cienzo from the Wnrd- 
I’eters case ns n suspect in connection 
with the killing of Clarence Peter*. 
They said he is not the wounded 
"Jack" New York police are search
ing for, but feel he is involved in 
some troubles because he refuses to 
tell a clear story and hns made des
perate efforts to escape.

HALI.OON RACE WINNERS

RAIN POSTPONES BOUT

( I l r  T l *  A t i w l i l r *  I ' r r a s l
\ PHILADELPHIA, June C.—Rain 

late yesterday agnin caused the poat- 
ponement of the eight round boxing

^  subject to amendments on the floor
Mr. und Mr*. Herbert Turner and w-hen the fight was opened there. •

children of Burbank are in the city ------  — ■ -  - ■ ■
the guests of Mr*. Turner's parents' Bargains found each day by read-
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. McKim. ling the Herald Ad*.• . • • *

.icction*. it wns pointed out, would be bout between Lew Tendler, Philadel
phia lightweight, nnd Bobby Barrett, 
of Clinton Hc.'ghts, Pa., scheduled for 
the Philadelphia Nntional League 
park last night. The fight wli! be held 
tonight.

NEW YORK, June fi.—Mnj. Oscar 
Wcstover nnd hi* aide, Lieut. Carl
ton F. Bond, are the winners of tho 
Milwaukee balloon race which started 
Mny 31, it wns officially announced 
yesterday by the Aero club of Am
erica. Mnjor Westovcr’a craft landed 
in the provlnco of Quebec, covering an 
estimated distance of 850 milea in 17 
hours nnd IS minutes In the nlr.

Second plnce In thc balloon rnce 
was captured by Capt. II. E. Honey- 
will, with J. II. Wade, Jr., as aide, 
civilian entrants, who flew as diatanca 
estimated nt 630 miles; Lieut. W. F, 
ReeiL the navy flyer, was third with 
nn estimated flight of 440 mile*. 
Prizes are >1,000, >800 and >500 for 
first .second nnd third place*.

Second sheelH, 8^x11, only 
50c per 1,000, while they last, at 
Herald office. tf
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WILL WHITE UP SANFORD

M Mina Florence Lawson special 
to w riter on the Floriila Times Union is 
to in the city ami will spend several 
to days here looking over the big de

velopments with the view of writing 
an article on Sanford and all that 
this city is doing. Miss Lawson Is 
one of the best in the profession and 
has written a series of articles on 
many sections of Florida. She puts 
the  proper amount of actual facts and 
figures in her articles and then gar
nishes them with beautiful effects 

|»ct. and the sort of snappy stuff that 
033 tnke nnd holds the reader's atten- 
,001 tion. This write up of Sanford will 
010 he awaited with much interest for 
470 there is so much that can he said of 
440 Spnford at present thnt it will tax 
314 the little lady’s fncile pen to produce 

i nil of it.

Sessue Hayakawa
Clue Monday and not much ** 
stirring. It is also thVr great •*» 
day before the uattlc nnd ** 
we are thinking about the 

vlead and the dying nnd the ^  
wounded lying on the hot- 
tlefleld without n drop of 
ilnig & Haig or Green ltiv ^ * 3  
cr without u headache and 
other soothing lotions that M 
the hospital corps formerly *• 
enrried In stock — How M 
dreadful, how shocking— **
but on Wednesday morning 
you will never know the dif* *a 
fercnce. The weather will *» 
probably remain the same— . 
showers followed by more ** 
showers and then rain fol- *a 
lowed by more rnin. - „ *9
5:10 A*. M. JUNE 3, 1022 M

Maximum   88 ' ka
Minimum . 67 M
Itnngo 70
Barometer ____- ........  30.08 *3
Rain .06 M
Calm nnd cloudy. *s

GAMES TODAY
Classified Ada 5c a line. No 
ad taken for Iras than 23c. 
and positively no classified 
ads charged to anyone. Cash 
mast accompany all orders. 
Count five words to a line 
and remit accordingly.

I^ikelandat Daytona.
Tampa at Orlando.
Jacksonville at St. Petersburg.

Weather report says cloudy weath

J. II. Huddleston of Geneva was in 
the city today and reports heavy rains 
in his section and the orange trees 
looking fine.

HOW THEY STAND 
Florida Slate League

Won Loi
St. Petersburg
lakeland __
Tampa
Daytona *
Orlnndo
Jacksonville

George LaVigne of Longwood and 
W ngner was in the city today and re
ports the tomato crop as having too 
much rain but big shipments still go
ing forward.

FOR SALE

Tomorrow—Thomn.s Meighan 
in "The Hachclor Daddy"; al
so a Snub I’ollnrd Comcdv.

CHREVOLETpo* J . -
shape, 1250 terms or 1200 cash. 490 
Model.—Rive & Walker, In old Ford 
Garage. dh-tfp

American League
Won IMr. nnd Mrs. Endor Curlett of 

Geneva were among the visitors to 
the city today, Mr. Curlett coming 
over to attend the special meeting of 
the county commissioners.

New York 
St. Louis 
Clcvulnnd 
Washington 
Philadelphia 
Bo t.>ri 
Chicago 
' ' It

E®dD0[Rj[IJ[N][c][!][s][s]
DLL H—7 passenger, good tires, 
new battery, sacrifice for $600. Box 
'6, Lake Helen, Fla. 60-3tp

TRAIN STRUCK AUTO
GOING TO CHAUTAUQUA?FOUR ARE KILLEDMr. and Mrs. J. I'. Anderson of 

Lakeland, stopped off in Sanford Fri
day nnd Saturday en route to their 
home in Tennes§ee for the summer. 
While here they were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Grnhnm.

Mrs. Henry Wight leaves on the 
Nth of Juno to attend the Blennltl 
nt Lake Chnutauqua and to spend ths 
entire season nt the Assembly. pir. 
ties Interested in Chautauqua and In 
the fine camps for boys and girls 
may get nil particulars about rates 
nnd nccomodntions from Mrs. Wight.

ltwkly—3tdly

FOR HALE—fins plates nnd ovens;
beds, dressers, wash stands, kitch'T) 

cabinets, tables nnd rockers. Apply 
over 5 nnd Dl rent store. To be sold 
a t once. 60-3tc

tlly Tlf Aiaorlaird 1-reM)
CHICAGO, June 5.—A Chicago and 

Northwestern train struck an auto
mobile truck containing eight per- 
■ins, nenr Blodgett, Illinois, today. 
Four persons nro reported killed.FOR HALE—Lot on Magnolia nvenuo 

between 10th and llth  street, 75 
ft. front by 117 ft. <!• i p 1. N. Gtllon, 
111 Pare Avr. 57-Ctp

New York
Pittsburgh
St. Louis
Brooklyn
Cincinnati
Chicago
Boston
Philadelphia

« C. D. Brumby of Chuluota was in 
the city today 'on business. Mr. 
Brnmley says the new brick factory 
Is ready for business nnd will soon be 
turning ouf the best building brick in 
the country nt very reasonable prlc-

Our prices are just nnd right for 
dependable service.—Quick Service 
Transfer. 60-tfc-mFOR SALE OR LEA8E—On# 20 uers, 

one 10 aero Sanford avc. walking 
distance to city. Two lots corner 
Center nnd Elm nve. Two lots west 
aide Palmetto nve., CO ft from Elev
enth St. Make offer. II. T. Corey, 
owner, 116 N. Spring St., I-n* Ange
les, Calif. 2H8tf; 29-tf

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■aananases

N E W  S S T *  F"r OLDFor Floridn: Partly cloudy 
tonight; Tuesday local 
showers.The Daily Herald Delivered to your 

door six days a week for 1C cent*— 
Join the throngs of readers.

Among the passengers leaving on 
• Osceola" Friday, were Mrs, Cole
man It. Jones and two children who, 
after a short visit in Jacksonville, 
wil return to their home in Washing
ton, D. C., where Mr. Jones in night 
editor of Associated Press.

Southern A*--uriation
Mobile 

Little Rock 
Birmingham 
Memphis 
New Orleans 
Nashville 
Atlanta 
Chattanooga

For a limited time we will make you 
a liberal nllownnco for your old re:- 
ords of any kind.

Wo give a free chanco on a Thullen 
Toil and Signal Lamp, with every do!- 
lor'a purchase.

Musical Instruments nnd Strings 
Sheet Music 
Phonographs

Electric Fans, Lamps, Vibrators 
nnd Irons 

Tires nnd Tubes 
Gasoline nnd Oils

FOR RENT—A pleasant 4 room 
house nenr Celery nve., large lot, 

garage, garden nnd chicken yard. 
Good water. K. A. Mnffitt. Phone 
167-W, 69-2tc George Philipp,, the proprietor of 

tin new casino nt Nike Mary was in 
the city today and reports n fine bus
iness since the place opened last 
Thursday. The Kiwnnis Club will 
picnic there Thursday and the dnnee 
Thursday night will he open to the 
public.

Are Selling the FamousUK HALL—rresh Jersey cow. 
ply to W. A. Raynor, Route 1

FOR SALK—Vlctroln phonograph
with fourteen selections, $15.00. One 

trunk, $5.00. Call at 112 I.nurrl Ave
nue. ____________________ C8-0tp
FOR SALE—-.Potato barrels in any 

quantity, special pticea on car tots, 
correspondence solicited, Clearwater 
Mfg. Co., Clearwater, Fla. 8-tfc 
FOR SALK—Warehouse with R. It. 
siding. ithin four blocks of center

Florida S
None scheduled

I hey have been nwnNed premiums in London, Paris, Ruffalo, I'hila 
drlphla in rnmprUtion with the heel pianos in the world. Mr. L. P 
Husband will la* glad to meet the people nnd explain to them ho* 
h eean sell his piano for less than you would have to pay for a rhrapei 
one. lie »iU save you from

South Alluntir Association
None scheduled.

The board of county commission
ers are meeting today to equnlizc 
taxes nnd to kionr any complnnints 
nlwiut the raises to made in taxes. 
The board meets inch yenr at this 
time nnd if any one has anything tv 
tiling before them they should do it 
now or forever hold their peace.

American l.engur
At St. Louis, 3; Chicago,-2.
At Cleveland, 14; Detroit, 6.
At Washington, I; Boston, 2.
At New York, 8; Philadelphia, 3

mes
105 Palmetto Avenue

LINCOLN IIOTEI.Geo. V. KNIGHT 
272-tfc

SANFORD FLORIDA.National League
At Brooklyn, 4; New York, 
At Chicago, 6; Cincinnati, 5 
Other* not Kthcdulcd.

II. P. Smith the genial cashier of 
the Peoples Bank has returned from 
a trip to Mnron nnd other points in 
Georgia. Mrs. Smith accompanied 
him to Macon ami went on to Tennes
see to visit friends and relatives for 
two weeks. It rained all the time 
Mr. Smith was in Georgia and he was 
glad to get bark to Sanford.

San ford’s New Store Phone 127Southern Association
At Memphis, 3; Little Rink, 2. 
At Mobile, 8; Lille Rmk, 2.
At Mobile, N; New Orleans, 9. 
At Nashville, 3; t ’hattunonga, ! 
Others not scheduled. The Churchwell Co.

10 Storc-8 in Georgia—--------------------------------  . ,,___* ------------------------- 1 Store In Floridn

T U E S D A Y  $ 1 . 0 0  D A Y

r u n  uh .N i—furnished apartments, 
downstairs. 206 East Third Street.

'___________ f»8-3tp
POR BENT Apartment nnd furnish

ed bed room, 117 Laurel Ave. 58 Stp

Mrs. A. D. Parrish of l akeland is 
in the city the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
II. It. Stevens. Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Parrish were former residents of this 
city where Mr. Parrish r/ns trnln 
dispatcher and he Is now dispatcher 
in the Lakeland headquarters of the 
A. C. L. The many friends of Mrs. 
Mrs. Parrish are giving her a warm 
welcome hack home.

What might have been a had fire 
WHS nipped in the hud Inst night 
when smoke was seen issuing from 
the roof of the Ilill-Ncwninn block 
and from the store occupied by Per
kins A Britt. The fire department 
responded promptly nnd found the 
Male in the roof of the building l>e- 
twe n the roof and ceiling. The de
partment knur' -a out the ceiling and 
by the use of vSe chemical engine ex
tinguished the Mare without dnmng* 
ing any of t..< stock and with very 
little trouble. It is not known what 
caused the fire in this place that was 
out of reach of everything except rats 
ami spontaneous cunihustion.

private both. Adults. Also stor 
age room. 411 Park Ave. 57-Ctj 
FOR RENT—Apartments nnd furnish 

cd rooms, 110-112 Commercial St.

fOR RENT Itafurnishe.i

D om ing i life. Kve, Lake Alary

I()R RENT—It oonu nnd kitchenette.
—Shirley Apartments opposite post 

office, upstairs. 28-tfc
FOR RENT—Two unfurnished t m \ 
, hntli, for llghthouickccping. Good 
location. Apply "R. 8.", enre of Her
ald Office. C-tfc

Weather Outlook (or the Period June 
5 to 10, Inclusive

South Atlantic and East Gulf 
states: Fair, normal temperatures, 
probability of widely scattered local 
thundershowers.

LOST—30x3 M§ tire on rim 
Lakeland nnd Sanford, 

please notify R. S. Holly, 
Florida.

DECISION lo ll  \V

(111 'I lie \MurlnD4 !*rr»«i
LOS ANGELES, June 5.—Rudolph 

Ynncntino, hero o fmuny film roman
ce*. will know Mondny whether he 
must face a jury on a charge of big
amy. Justice of the Peace Itnnhy so 
nnounced Saturday after the actor’s 
preliminary hearing on charges thnt 
he married Miss Winifred lludnut ut 
Mexicali, Lower California, nnd af
terward lived with her nt Palm 
Springs, Calif., while he still was leg
ally mnriod to Miss Jean Acker.

Herald office

WANTED Small cottage, unfurnish
ed or half of house, or unfurnished 

housekeeping rooms. Address "Per- 
tnanent,* P. O. Box 548. Sanford. 34-p
WANTED Salesmen In this

CARLOAD OF KINK

WATER MELONS
A. C. I.. Track. First Street

county,
preferably with autos, to represent 

a liquid filter nxM-stog roofing and 
paint company. Good, permanent in
come assured to energetic, reliable 
men. Cull nt Valdez Hotel Wednes
day and Thursday of this week,—A. 
H. Stonson, state manager. 60-3tp

You won’t find us on 
comer*, blocking trnffic; 
by phone 498.

the street 
you get u«

60-tfe-m PAY CASH
MISCELLANEOUS Dancing Tues. Eve, Lake Mary On Our SpecialsSWIMMING MADE I \. \ Gtb oui 

remarkable devise nnd expert in* 
•tructions. Sent postpaid for 75c, 
stamps. Money hack guarantee. Gu*' 
Baths, Palm Bench, Fla. 60-lt|i The Churchwell ConVFTI--- TIlTlI'M.U I’liysii ian ex

plains simple treatment for in
flamed gall bladder nnd ducts asso
ciated with gallstones. Booklet free. 
Dr. II. Paddock, Box 201, Kansas City, 
Mo. 60-ltp

Gut An Abstract Before 
Buying Property

E. A. DOUGLASS, Pres.

Dancing Tucs. Eve, l.akc Mnrv FIRST STREET WELAKA BLOCKA Quick Service Transfer nt your 
II- * 60-tfc-m

•- 
I t

Rfj (7 5 A

5'/2 yards Red Rose

DRESS GINGHAM 
$1.00

MEN’S ATHLETIC

UNION SUITS 
$1.00

■D/2 yards

TOILE GINGHAM *

Guaranteed Fast Color
s

[ $1.00
f■ . 1

t

SILK SOCKS
In Brown, Blue and White 

-  $1 .00

■ -------------- --------------------■

3 5x/i yards 36-in. BLUE POLKA DOT

j PAJAMA CHECKS 
■ WORK SHIRTS
l  • $1.00  
■ $1.00

■■■■■■■■■■■*■■■■■■■UR■■■■■■■■*■■■■■■



PAGE TWO
machine, so to apeak, and loaa of 
forward motion ii always the result.

We arc glad to not* that in the 
South the Idea of “rotation in office' 
ii becoming more and more to be held 
a* an idle wordr both in politico and 
commercial life. If you have a good, 
efficient public aervant In a place, and 
he is a competent man, a real servant 
of the people, it payi to keep him. 
If you have a good commercial or
ganization head, or executive secre
tary, and he Is doing better work ev
ery year, then it would be suicidal to 
change him for even the best knowp 
publicist of strange lands.

Permanency of position makes for 
the bettering of service when the mnn 
is worth white and is really the man 
for the place. To the mnn who is in

vented from four and a half million 
dollara to thirty-three million dol- 
las a year. This falls heavily on 
papers issued twice a week as they 
must pay to the postoffice 1 cent 
postage an every pr.per leaving the 
publisher but 00 cents to pay cost of 
publication. As no relief is likely *o

MICKIE SAYS

OOWT GO G'TTtM PttV EO  c=s 
VP NA VlEVEft «oee N E« UAM6 

tu  •svve' friewo cn  nV puttue 
&UI •start  te u .iv *  OUW. q 

r e p o r t e r  -tvv UEVJS yjUEU 
, -fWPRE va AkW \ TVV REÂ OM 
c*OW\£ POCKS G rt UEWTVOUEO 

KAQRE’U ertVAena VS THAT 
TWOt A U A TEU. U& ALL 

TW’ W0AIS \

—

___

'W.X-'-.tl- ”  ■ * w t 'i£T? cTHSt

____ „ . * , » v n n  m i T V  it d d  a i  n  T t l P a n i V  IITNE fi. 1922

i"i m .m n :n s
_  M j|m  publication. As no 

a»»rrtar/-Trm«nr»r come from congress, papers in the 
u**^r"* Mbps**# pUj,lj»hing two issues each week

on July 1st, are going to pass thia

U. J. IIOLI.Y js. j .  Lit.i. vnu
n. A. .VICKI.....C. L. ll«WIN I lm U llia  M au irr I'Vonr IW ns lu tltUO I*. M.
zs-rriMina itssiTmTuV "* expense on the public and raise the

price whereever there is a city deliv
ery, to J3.00 n year. Postage rates 
on weekly publications have Increased

Hllll*<Tl|>tluM I'tlo  In
One Year ----
t i l  U n n t h n  ....................... .........MrlUrrrS In Cltf Vs I artier . . ,,, . .  „  c . .On* v t r r k ______i t  O n n  .>nn per i rnt w ithin five yean.—Sara-

*tk9 12- t• WvWklf ll*r*| poUi 'ICl-----■ IS raftrrl* rntrra Hrmlnnl* t nunlj 
•  >< I* ^ u h l l . t . l  ***** r t i i m y .  A<T*r-  (Inlntr h im  nut** known on aiMitlre- 
llun. Drtunrrnllr In (tnllllrn. IAAU pttyear, » lm )i In nAimre.__________
IS kM III; It TIIK ASSOCIATMH I’llESI

The Associated Press Is exclusive
ly entitled to the use for republics- 
tion of all new* dispatches credited to 
It or not otherwise credited in this pa
per and also tho local news published 
herein.

All rights of republication of spec
ial dispatches herein are also re
served.

i m t A L D  HUI UHJt O,

FREE ADVERTISING

Election day.

And
henits.

Some old fools pemi-t ill their old 
'time methods of trying to gain atten
tion at election time.

— ■ o
There nro no managing editors in 

Florida and the Jacksonville Metrop
olis sent to Seattle, Washington, for 
one.

After the election Is m et wn cun 
settle down to real business ami for
get that an election ever occurred. 
These election si|Uabbles nro the curse 
of our American life today.

o ---- --
Man who had lost Ida speech re

gained it after taking n flight in an 
airplane. Ho could have done the 
same thing trying to run some of 
these cars that refuse to go in a 
heavy rain.

“ (tiding ii free horse to death/* is 
one of llenojamin Franklin’s aphor
isms. Mr. Franklin was a publisher 
and knew whereof he spoke. If thoro 
ic one free horse that ha* come down 

; from pioneer days tuiehanged in its 
i disposition ns n free carrier, it is the 
i newspaper. Ii is a daily Santa Claus 
< to the public.
| Few people realize how much free 
j service is rendered by the newspaper.
It requires the sumo amount of money 

--------- | to buy machines ami pay men to op
erate them ill the setting of free pub- “ “ “ ——~ ~ ~ —

I licit)- that it tloes for paid publicity, to both great parties. The Itepubli- 
hrok'ii Few people would expect a hank cons in their most optimistic mo- 

enshier to writer a draft and charge merits did not anticipate such an over- 
no exchange mt it; and the person whelming victory, nor did the Demo- 
would he considered n nut who would rrnta expect such a crushing defeat, 
go into n store ami ask for an article Who| did it? Was it the .women's 

|of merchandise for nothing, ■imply vote, or was it not? There is no 
because he wn *a good fellow, engng- means of telling, and the problem is 
H  in a good muse. Vet this is daily as dense and unsolved ns ever, 
occurrence with newspapers. Every Take the result* of the primaries in 
day brings to the office desk of tho Indiana and Pennsylvania, in which 
editor siieli n large amount of mall the machine, hacked by all the pow- 
ronslsting of requests for free pub- or and influence of the national ad- 
liily, that two hours of his time i« ministration of the national admin* 
taken up In opening and culling the {stratum wn* disastrously defeated,

clired to think he has a "cinch" on 
the place, there is npt to come a 
slacking of repaopiibillty, a lessening 
of Interest, and n falling off of ac
complishment. For this latter man the 
remedy is prompt discharge. To tho 
first man. the Inritntion to still bet
ter work is nsurnnee of appreciation 
and the reasonable knowledge that he 
holds for “life or during good be
havior" ns the commissions of the 
high court Jjustires of the rountry 
arc worded.

LeUxio# Jav’ eAdorw^i Oddi
Ou

AT THE PRINCESS, TO-NIGHT

ILLEGAL TAX TO 
BE REFUNDED 

SAYS HARDING

Increased Industry 
Along Every Line 

Will lie Result
fIf Improved Transportation and Lov

er Kates
IIIE BACHELOR DADDY" IS

\ SPLENDID PICTURE WANTS DEFICIENCY APPKOPIUA 
THINS FOlt TWENTY-EIGHT 

.MILLIONS
Thomas Meighan, Paramount star, 

and his well-balanced cost, including 
Leatrire Joy, lending woman, and five 
famous screen kiddie*, Charlotte 
Jackson, llnrbara Mnier, Ilruce Guerin
and the mischevioua Do Urine Twins, more than twenty-cight million do!- 
pn . M a splendid performance of l«rs for refunding taxes illegally col* 
"The llachelor Daddy," at the Prin 
re - * Theatre tonight.

The picture has a pleasing theme 
« man'- love for five mothcrlt • t i l l !  AGO HOLDING

I l l r  T h e  A a a o r l n t r d  l ' r r < * |
DAVENPOKT, lowo, June 

A stimulus of increased activity [a 
all lines of industry and better tint* 
fur all classes wil Ircsult from th# 
improvement transportation condi
tions nt lower rates that wdl b« 

for brought nhout by a reduction of rail- 
way liilmr and fuel costs , declared 
here today by Thomas B. McAdams, 

lu ted during the fiscal year, ending'president American Bankers Amo. 
June *'t0. 1921. 'eiation speaking before the Iowa

■ ■ - — — Bankers convention.

i l l y  T h r  i i t i i d s f r d
WASHINGTON, Juno 0.-I'rc«l- 

dent Harding nsked Congress today 
fur a deficiency appropriation

The Nobles of the Mystic Shrine are 
olT to Sun Francisco for a big time 
and while they will sec more country 
and more sights we will gamble that 
they will not hnvu any better time 
than they had in Sanford.

Those American soldiers who were 
to he transferred to this country in 
July and have now been retained in 
Germany should worry about tho 
bad news. With plenty of beer and 
pretzels arid girls and a good time 
generally why should they worry 
uImiuI liie “Watch on the llhine.”

mail; ho dare not consign it to the routed horse, foot and dragoons. Won 
waste basket without opening it, be- it tlie women’s vote that caused such

results, or was it thecause once in a while there is some- unexpected 
one thoughtful enough to enclose u 
fov postage stamps, which he needs 
badly In his business. Then too, 
some of the requests that court' for 
free publicity are worthy, and no ed
itor turns down a worthy cause, tho 
his service may he as free ns molus-

children intrusted to his care by u 
dying friend. He brings the children 
t» his home, to the disgust of his in
tended bride and to the delight of his 
private secretary. As the story de
velop*. Mind love is awakened with 

“  pie

TRADES SETTLE DOWN
TO PEACEFUL TIMES

BEACH NO PLACE

rose, and equally astute Bepuhlicnns 
ses in July. The greater part of this of Indiana, was wrecked as complete- 
free publicity is requested by people ly and thoroughly ns any flivver that 
who have axes to grind. ever contested the right of way with

Much of the publicity asked free a locomotive at the crossing. What 
comes front men in public office who docs it nil presage? The political 
try to boost their politinl standing b y ' dopstern would give n pretty to know, 
sending out self boosters in the form hut they can only guess, and any one

i •

personal popularity of Beveridge in 
Indiana, and Gifford Pinchot in Penn
sylvania? The great machine that ’V h T p ic i.m ," ' U predicted today-w ith  report* that
.... . \HVtl ' ' '" " ‘nicted w.th so much ,  ̂ ^  ni)V|i, I m l Mader, indicted president B uiJ-
carv by such political master, a . |W y  „ m|t|y.. nnd w„  fi||)lw, umior ing Trades Council agreed nt meeting
pm>, tii aim ""i* are OIM Bn" the direction of Alfred Green. u.nInn IwmI*™ ,Mt ni«ht' lo .rM,*n

dir lb* .luoflsird !•**••( MIAMI BEACH, June ft—f l j
Clllt AGO, June G.— Pence in ( hi- t„,M|crn |,nthing bench is no place to 

cago’s Building Trades situation was I a doughnut, excluding the hoi*

Also a Snub Pollard Comedy.

IIIE IHiME GARDEN IN SI MMER

that nil building trades unions would 
necept the Landis wage award.

BOMB IN MAIL EXPLODES
—

The idea prevails that summer veg
etable- cannot he grown in Florida. 
It may he true that less varieties ran

of news letters. These are all right; of us has the same right and the same he clown in summer than in winter,

( l l r  T br  A i M f la l r S  I’rraal
MILWAUKEE, Wis., June 0 —Ex- 

plosion of what is believed to have 
been an incendiary bomb in a mail

Henry Ford ha* gone off at u tan
gent again and is now talking nhout 
the presidency. Il is passing strange 
that men who have made their for
tunes and have their place in certain 
work ill the world should attempt to 
dabble in politics. Henry Ford would 
do ns well in the president's • hair a- 
any other ordinary man but his place 
Is jllst where he is now,

ear nt the union depot here yesterday
we promptly chuck them In the waste opportunity to do that, and our guess- bust just the same there nro n mini- jn t jtl, Hrj0U8 injury of Pnt-
hasket, and as the price of old paper es may he ns near right ns theirs. Tho her of vegetables thut can he success- y Schnnnell baggage man for 
has gone up we can gel a few cenU women have got us nil guessing fully grown in the home garden (h# ^  M,lw»Uk«t and St. Paul
out of this free stuff. There is hut one thing of which wo throughout the summer. railroad

As an illustration of some of tho inny he certain. The women are tnk- In emphasizing the point that Flor- a 1‘, l ' 
requests that come to us daily, hero J ing a greater interest in politics than l Minn* should have f.esh home-grown " n>‘ 
i a sample of on** mull's delivery: the average man ever supposed they vegetables nn the.r table every day 
“The International Interpreter.” "The would. They a r t  studying p*diiicnl in the >>.ir. Professor W. L. Floyd, uuuuau  
1'. S. Shipping Board," "The Rocke- and economic questions with a car nnd horticulturist of the Floridu College 
filler Foundation," "The National completeness that men have never "f Agriculture, names several that 
Good Will Association," "Near East displayed, nnd they are applying the are pnrtiiul.irly adapted to summer 
Relief," "Tlie Laymen's Home Mix- principles they have learned to the conditions.
stanary Movement," "The American practical duty of voting. They are He states that New Zealand spin

according to local Salvation Army 
lassies. The lassies went on a sell
ing spree recently to raise funds to 
help nlong their work.

The bnthers nt the beach bought 
all they could cat hut forthwith their 
attire had no enpneity for surplus 
storks, the doughnut waned after * 
while, the lassies avert. At thut, 
the sales were not poor, they said.

GOG quickly relieves a cold. 30-oaw-20tc

Dancing Tues. Eve, I.nkc Mary.

Second sheels, 814x11, only
An investigation is under 50c per 1,000, while they last, at

Herald office. tf

IN TIMES OF PEACE'

The little Indy who killed her re
creant lover in Kum-a* City and then 
•hot herself nays lie is not sorry nnd 
that in killing the man she saved oth
er girls. It seems that this mnn vim 
was married hud Hindu love to hun- 
,t**,l. r-*br- r-1 -! X".! l„n J ,!...
last one to hnnsax City under the 
promise of marriage. He evidently 
received -chat he deserved.

1
Committee for Devastated France," not hampered ns men are by the old 
“The School for Visual Education," i passions and prejudices coming from 
“The National Woman’s Republican « long series of hard fouuht earn-
Society,......Hie State Highway Com- pnigns. They are not tied to the for-
mlsisnn," "The State Fire Warden," tunes of any man. As Mrs. Alice 
"Will Hoys operations In the movie Robertson, congresswoman from <>k- 
wurld and Ills speeches on that sub- lahomn says: They realize that
Ject," Pat he nnd Paramount ndvnnce through politic* they can serve the 
notices," "Henry ('lewis & A<"o., New interests of themselves.. Perhaps that 
York," "Indianapolis Motor Speed- mny explain the happenings in In- 
way," 
lives,' 
tion.”

It wil be

"American Railway Kxecu*

nch stands summer heat wid land 
that tender lips and leaves of it mny 
he gathered every few days ns new 
one put out quickly. It makes very 
satisfactory summer greens.

Cow pens, espeually the California 
black-eye nnd the Yellow sugar 
crowde'r, are very nutritious nnd grow 
well.

Mustard may he plant* «J repeatedly 
'liana nnd Pennsylvania. They Ixdlev- grows quickly nnd is good when

American Belief Administra t'd the powers thut controlled the tun- 
iliilie had been unfaithful l.i their in-

latoks tike Henry Ford will get 
Muscle Flioal* after all and In blutT 
nhout running for president ha- evi
dently lairne fruit. And if anything 
happened that lie does not git the 
Shout* il will he the dentil knell to 
the Republican party. Flther Henry 
gets tlie Shoals or tin Republican* go 
into a long sleep and they know It. 
The people have been .Higgled long 
enough by the corporation, and they 
will ht-ienflri demnn I tiled right* 
and almost get them.

-----------o----------
Newspapers are bearing a heavy 

burden witli postage rates which 
have increased year by year till now 
the expense of publications have nil*

young an dlender, tho it soon becomes 
tough.

(,.*••!• t-H th •; tc.1 fol a ili.-ngc, Okio iioti-uted an ur. .ts p ,cls 
titles that some of the requests ore They arc using their now power, not cut two or three times a week, will
worthy of notice; other- arc purely to promote the crooked political game, continue to hear throughout summer
• elfish. All of them "ml copy and hut to bring about better, happier nnd nnd will produce large quantities of
if all wn» used, it would fill up nn safer living conditions. If politician* fruit.
entire nrwspnper. \ are wise they will shape their future Eggplants, pepper and cotlnrds, If

Newspapers a* n rul 
and anxious to serve

politics.— tlnue to hear throughout the summer 
disposition, they are made a free Tampa Times. months,
horse for everything down to a dog

hEEC V GOOD SECRETARY

’I

Having is essential to progress, and the 
strength of a Nation lies in the thrift of its
people.

A permanent Hank Account for every man, 
woman and child in the Nation is a necessarj 
step in the right direction.

If you haven't one, better give this your earn-* *
esl tnuugh t N o w .

" "  " M l  M'I['Y H d  II t u t u i u  T ....... ■ I | I I * » Ul l ‘11113, u
lie, are willing |courses to meet the requirement- of started in spring and given proper 
every worthy this great new force which is already cultivation and fertilization, will con- First National Bank

■ ■ ■ a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a u a a a a
1 --------------------------------------’

8 . J
S’/*-'I1 ■ r

f •I i

GROCERIES!
FRUITS

AND VEGETABLES
Courtesy tint! Prompt Ser

vice Our Motto

fight—or up to it, according In pres
ent-day manner of reasoning amuse
ments.

There is one lesson in this all, how. 
ever, that is impressive; it is n force
ful recognition of the value of adver
tising nnd the influence of the news
paper.— Reporter-Star.

-----------o————
THE WOMEN KEEP THE POLITIC. 

IANS GUESSING

Ever since woman suffrage lievunie 
n fact in this country, the politicians 
have been confronted with the puz
zling question, "How will the women 
vote?” \Ve have hail a few elections 
nt which the women voted, but the 
great question is apparently a* far 
from solution ns ever. The presiden
tial election ,*f 1P20, which It was 
supposed would go far toward provid
ing the key to tile problem only made 
it the more puzzling. Everyone sup
posed the women would follow tho 
lend of President Wilson, in his Ideal
ism, his love of peace and his hatred 
of war. The women's club* through-

Small climbing Inna beans, espec
ially  the variety known ns the Flor
ida butterboat), does well if planted 
not later than May. I'ole beans, such 
as the Kentucky wonder, are also 
good when started mil later than May.

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

D E A N E  T U R N E R  S
Phones 197-194 /

out the Ifind had pleaded forcibly nnd i man in n county board of trade had

The Tampa Tribune has the follow
ing editorial that Is worthy of more 
than a passing notice:

" I lie board of trade or other organ
ization which ha- a good secretary, PDK11 Gl LSF! WIVTttRS 
I ut becniMt of mi,ne nomadic spirit COMPLETE TIIKIK 
dwelling in a few members wants to TRANS. \TI W T ir  TIMP
make a change every year or so, ______
makes the greatest mistake of its iiir 'ih *  tiw rU i.s  rr*«.»
life. PERNAMBUCO, June fi—The

The rolling stone gathers no moss Portuguese naval aviators whoso nr- 
whether it be in a commercial organ- vIy«l here yesterday from the Island 
irntion, or hewed from the granite of of Fernando N'uronha, completed 
the eternal hills. It Is remarkable the their trans-Atlantic flight from 
success that attends those places Lisbon. They have planned to fly to 
V he Testability, anil even m edioc racy, Rio De Jnniero tomorrow,
Is put up with, rather than to make a ----------------------- -
tluing" at every veering of the wind, ri66 quickly reticles a cold, 39-20tc 

Tanqin’s l-oard of trade is one of —
the most striking examples of its Fall 49H for n Quick Service Trnns-
pnying to keep a mnn who knows the liO-tfc-m
city .knows its needs, knows the ■ ■ 1
tikes of the public, anil haw the gen- Poinsett in Butter-Split and 0 , K. 
crnl public may he reached for Tam- Butter-Crust bread for those who np- 
pn's good. ^Jike county is a striking preeinte a good loaf. fil-lw,
irg illustration of the fact that a godd -------------------— —

■
■
■ F. P. FORSTER. President IL F. W1IITNKR, Cashier

I T 'S  R I G H T
You won't ro wrong when you use

WKLARA BLOCK

almost unanimously for the ratifica
tion of the League of Nations coven
ant. They »aw in it a  long step In 
the direction of universal peace, but 
they did not vote for it In any great 
numbers. The result was a surprise

NOTICE-
better tt"t he let go, no matter what 
the opposition offers him. The Royal Neighbors will meet

No wnewspaper would think for a Thursday for class adoption. All 
moment of changing its department members are invited, 
hind* every year, because with every - j
change there has to he broken a new Have you rend the want ads todayT

lit'cntisL* the (jmtlity is jealously gunrtled by 
it firm with u reputation to sustain. Ask for 
it ah your grocery.

FLORIDA GROCERY CO.
n isT iu iiirro iis , pa la tk a .

Blish JVlilling Co.
SEYMOUR, IND.
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n t | |  INCREASE 
*ll\ X  WEIGHT 8URB

' 0 l SAYS LAnY J*XI*EKT

eJ5J«L«r5Sl T lf yo«C* !̂ t milk will incre.w your 
M .r Z Z L  to what n  did to* two 
I1*** ; , wrr, not so skeptical. Miss 
f e £  p>rrah. an expe-rt of the 
K S  state College for women In 
» r; c1 fowled** on the proJ«t, 
£ U , . L  -« h  . h r -  . . . . .  n r , .

| * A « .  •***•»<* *«»I* „  , separated from the
■**? f'“ f ! follow.: Number

L r f  FI”'On. n>in«» milk; '"‘"l ’' '  
t (l plu. milk equivalent

curl'd » in the of. “ 
% . Sunils r .1. the same food, plus
^ I  M ' j a l  t ' "  <lo a r t  a  l ,n>' i n  t h °

I ju# g§ a child. •
•h<NW'r

da, on th« 12th day of July, A. D., 
1922, to determine the question by the 
referendum vote of a majority of the 
elector* of eald City qualified to vote, 
participating In said election, whether 
the amendment* of the present char
ter of the Cjfy of Sanford, Ffbrlda, 
proponed by the aforesaid ordinance 
shall be adopted nnd approved, either 
In whole or in part,

And I, C. E. Henry, as Mayor of the 
City of Sanford, Florida, and we, C.
E. Henry, S. 0. Chase and ^Forest 
Lake a> the City Commission of the 
City of Sanford, Florida, do hereby 
appoint V. E. Douglass, 0. P. Hern
don nnd R. C. Maxxwell, Inspectors cf 
said election, and W. M. Haynes, Clerk 
of said election.

The said election hereby ordered and 
called to be held on the said 12th day 
of July, A. D. 1022, shall be held an^u. 
conducted In the manner prc.cribcSyli 
by the ordinances and the charter of ~ 
the City of Sanford, Florida.

And It Is further ordered that not

pitals, poorhou.es and houses of dt- 
tcntlon and correction, for the aatab- 
llshment of doclu, wharfs, breakwa
ters and boat basins, an dfor such 
other public purposes" as the City 
Commission may by ordinance deem 
necesary and proper, and may sell,
lease or otherwise dispose of said, and Clerk on the day of their receipt"

thf • ami weight of Number-] jCB8 t),a„ thirty days prior to the date
i.yutnlcr more *‘^nn “ u tr i*,ped of the election hereby ordered to be
i r. -t At the end of ten held the City Auditor nnd Clerk shall

w .1. ...... i r welshed n little n,nii ft r>nnv nf tViA nfornufiM nrrllnnfiPHUl tfc* -- . . .
L~.'hi S ' weighed n
jr,, (i.| f r : inn - ns much a . Num-
L  , m|th tju-h the only difference
btiie and feeling 

I .  i K'jrth. r” ore.
Its: litter of young and reared them
l u c O l f u l l )  .

•Jlilk surpl'*'* complete protein, all 
.; ? iron, and the vita- 

ian' for henlth."

%

r
r ■

tiApAY IIASKHALL
HAWED M MF.ET1NC, 
SOUTH IT.OKIPA IIAPTISTS

Tfcr V.MM*ln»rd l'rr«»)
Bf.API.KY M'NOTION June G.— 

ip , < ih i il.i Itnpti.t Aisocla- 
. . ntly, recorded

. . .  the play ing of Sun-
Up kushall In the phosphate mining 

f .if the state,
p. ‘aid to represent

h , ombinad member;
[ay. 0f *5,700. The Association nd- 
r .,,j |  . rt ‘olutlon ununi-

I * I I ' thp playing of the 
INstiora] pa*’ -a* <>n the Sabbath.
||le pra * *MI long indulged
h, ite Rsolution set forth.

mnil a copy of the aforesaid ordinance
proposing the amendments to the pre
sent charter of the City of Sanford, 

loridn, to each elector whoeo namo 
ppcars upon the registration books 

of the city.
WITNESS the hnnds of C. E. Hen

ry, ns Mayor of the City of Sanford, 
and C. E. Henry, S. 0. Chase and 
Forest Lake, as Commissioners, com
posing the City Commission^of the 
City of Sanford Fla., attested by L. R.

property for th*^ benefit of said City 
to the same extent that .tntural per
sons might or could do; t.nd also 
shall hnve the power to borrow mon
ey for current expense!, provided any 
amount so borrowed shall not ex- 
feed an amount equal to fifty per 
cent of the revenue derived from 
taxation during any fiscal year; to 
control, perform and furnish all pub
lic services and to own and asquire 
public utilities, public docks, wharfs, 
and bontbnsins; to acquire, establish, 
wm 'operate nnd malntnin as a pub
ic utility, waterworks and a water 

plant and provide the (Jlty and the 
inhabitants thereof with water; to ac
quire own, establish, maintain and 
operate ns.a public utility, gas works 
and a gas plant, and furnish the City 
nnd the inhabitants thereof with 
commercial gns; to acquire, own, es
tablish, operate nnd maintain as a 
public utility, electrical works sndan 
electric plants nnd furnish the City 
nnd the inhabitants thereof with el
ectricity; to issue nnd sell bonds for 
any of the purposes hereinabove en
umerated nnd set forth, as well ns for 
such other municipal purposes ns may 
be from time to time prescribed by 
ordinance, or ns may be otherwise 
provided by this chnrter; to adopt nnd

charge shall be immediately reported 
to the City Auditor and Clerk. All 
fees and moneys received or collected 
by officers nnd employees shall be
immediately paid over to the proper 
official or depository as designated by 
the City Commiaaion or City Auditor

Phillips, Clerk of the City of Sanford, enforce locnl police, snntinry nnd oth- 
Florida, nnd the corporate seal of th e ' or similar regulations not in conflict 
City of Sanford, Floria, on this tho

|*IM » in  ! \i I MUSIC
hilt UnilllERY OF HANK

111? I h r  (••rtflHlrd I 'rm l
NFAV OKI K\NS, June G.—A man

Oat ul If William Forguatfh
|d Rirdkmnn. \  r„  walked into po-
Irf kcadquatli r- Sunday night nnd
fcM thr p- , tiint he robbed the
tafk'v Bank - f thnt plnce of $4G7
Id May 1'*, l i- “My wife is sirk I
• .vid urn ready to face
te rent la" h- •aid.

RE-OITN |IF< K KILLING

Illy lfcc i s s . i r f n l r d  I ’r r a a )
0KI.AI1OM \ * * y, Okln., Juno G.— 

|Tb ■ (‘ul. Paul Ward
| ■ > r at Postflcld, Ok-
IUt - . f. ■  tii,n, by Jean I*. 
LBty wealthy all man anti bnrristcr, 
|e  the Utt . r home here on April 4, 
I’1' ’ terdny when a
Wtri ( r p .1 .f  liigh officers of 

fr Washington went into 
in the federal court 
■view all proceedings

8th day of May, A. D. 1922.
CHAS. E. HENRY,

As Mayor of the City 
of Sanford, Florida. 

S. 0. CHASE.
CHAS. E. HENRY,

' FOREST LAKE,
As the City Commis

sion of tho City of 
Sanford, Florida.

Attest:
L. R. PHILIPS, (SEAL)

City Clerk o fthc City of San
ford, Florida.

May P, 1G, 22, 20; nnd June 0.

iktnr >,. 
tori her. t,i 

| k t h e  a f f a i r .

drlht r 1 
In'* Tranf. r

goods.- Quick Sor- 
GO-tfc-m

i OF CHARTER 
AMENDMENT

UE
lY hrrn , the City Commission of 

‘ Ci<)‘ t-f S inford, Florida, on the 
r  of May. A. D., 1922, duly 

_ ’ '• i a certain ordl-
\n ordinance Amend- 

Ptetior.1 7, 1,7, 101, 200, and 217;
• tion 174 of Chapter 

•f, i V* "f K,nri‘ln- 1P1P, Entitled 
IvJ, 5,0 Vt dfah tho Present Muni- 

Government of the City of San- 
iiiilnole, State of 

»r ! ti. Organise, Incorporate 
la, : a 1 *ty Covcmnicnt for 
^  i’rescribe the Juris-

' I'-» ' ra and Functions of Said
fwwpeiity,"

Yherea-, ordinance provides
U ’. >™nt of Sec. 7; Sec. 97;

-oc: "nd Sec. 217, and
- 1 V ' cr‘ charter

•hich the City of Sanford, Flor- 
•ow operating and functioning,

'.y*?' 11 provided by the char-
•f 1 ity <*f Sanford, Florida,
I rS Fed amendment of said, 

't il I,- aubmitted for npprov- 
f'jectinn tn ihe electors of the 
• •'•of rd, Florida, at an elec- 
y called #nd held for said pur-

r; ! c< E. Henry, as mayor 
> of Sanford, Florida, under 

1 ,lrtuc *ho authority in me 
*r.d C* K. Henry, S. 0. 

feat I.nkc, as Commls- 
ram. hf < ity of R»nford, Plori- 

^ • ‘rg and comprising the City 
<f thc city  of Sanford, 

0 ereby call un election to

ORDINANCE NO. 35
An ordinance Amending Sections 

7, 97. 104, 20G, nnd 217; and Repeal
ing Section 174 of Chapter 8201, Laws 
of Florida, 1P1D, Entitled “An Act to 
Abolish the Present Municipal Gov
ernment of tho City of Sanford, 
County of Seminole, Stntc of Florida, 
nnd to Organise, Incorporate nnd Es
tablish a City Government for the 
Same, nnd to Prescribe tho Jurisdic
tion, Powers and Functions of Said 
Municipality."

Whereas, the legislature may by 
law confer upon a municipality any 
powers relating tn its government, 
not in conflict with other orgnnlc 
provisions of Inw, and 
* Whereas, the legislature of tho 
State of Florida has by legislative on- 
nctment granted nnd delegated unto 
the City of Sanford, Florida, tho 
right to submit to its electors for 
nppmvnl or rejection, amendments to 
its charter, and

Whereas, it is one of the fundamen
tal principle of constitutional law that 
it is not unconstitutional as a delega
tion of latrUlaHv* power for the leg
islature to delegate unto n munici
pality the right nnd authority to am
end a charter granted unto said mun
icipality by tho Legislature, providod 
any amendment so adopted does not 
contravene or is not rcpugnnnt to tho 
Constitution nnd the statute !n\v of 
the State, nnd

Whereas, Section 2C4 cf the legis
lative chnrter under which thc City of 
Sanford. Florida, Is now operating 
nnd functioning provides that amend
ments to said chnrter mey be sub- 
mitted to the electors of said City by 
n two-thirds vote o fthc City Com
missions, nnd

Whereas, it has developed thnt cer
tain amendments to tho present char
ter of the City of Sanford, Florida, 
should be adopted in order to prop
erly nnd cxpediously administer the 
civic nffnirs of this city, therefore,

no it Enacted by tho People of the 
City of Sanford, Florida:

Section 1. Thnt Section 7, of tho 
charter under which the City of San
ford, Florida, is now operating and 
functioning be, nnd tho same is here
by amended to read as follows, to- 
wit:

"Section 7. Powers of the City.
The City of Sanford. Flori'K shall 

have perpetual succession; shall sue 
nnd he sued, plead and be impleaded; 
may purchase, lease, receive and 
hold property, real and personal with- 
in Said City; nnd may sell, alienate, 
deed, convey, lease or otherwise dis
pose of the same for the benefit and 
advantage of aaid City; and may 
purchase, lease, condemn nnd obtain by 
eminent domain, receive and hold prop
erty, real and personal, within and 
beyond the limits of the City to lie 
used for thc burial of the dend, for 
the erection, construction and main
tenance of waterworks and lighting

1 with thc laws of the Stnto of Fiortdn; 
to do what ever majrbo deemed neces
sary or proper for the safety, health 
convenience and genernl welfare of its 
inhabitants nnd to exercise all pow
ers of locnl self-government. The 
encumerntinn of particular powers 
herein shall not be held or deemed to 
be exclusive, but ijn addition to the 
powers enumerated herein, or implied 
hereby, thc City shnll have, and may 
exercise nil other powers, which un
der the Constitution and Lnws of 
Florida, It would ho competent for 
this paragraph specifically to enum
erate.

in addition to tho powers herein 
enumerated or given or slowed tho 
said City shall have nil power* nnd 
perform nU duties conferred or im
posed by the laws of thc State of 
Florida, now in force, or which may 
hereafter be enneted, providing gen
erally for tho government of cities 
nnd towns and not inconsistent with 
the provisions of this Act."

Section 2. Thnt Section D7 of the 
chnrter under which thc City of San
ford, Florida, is now operating nnd 
functioning, be, nnd the same is 
hereby amended to rend £!t follows:

"Section 07. FISCAL YEAR.— 
The fiscal year of the City shall begin 
on the 1st day of October and end on 
the 20th day of September of each 
year."

Section 2. That Section 1G4 of tho 
chnrter under which the City of San
ford, is now operating and function
ing, he nnd tho same is hereby am
ended to rend ns follows:

"Section 104. SPCEIAL ASSESS

Section 5. That paragraph (b) of 
Section 217 of the charter under 
which the City of Sanford, Florida, U 
now operating nnd functioning, be, 
and thc same is. hereby amended to 
reqd ns follows:
^"Paragraph (b).—Such petitions 
shnll be signed by not less than fifty 
of the elector* of the municipality."

Section G. Thnt Section 174 of tho 
charter under which the City of San
ford. Florida, is now operating and 
functioning, he, and tho same is here
by repeated.

Section 7. Thnt tho Mayor is here
by instructed, authorized and em
powered to call nn election in accord
ance with Section 7 of th<r Revised 
Ordinance of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, to determine the question by 
referendum vote as to whether Sec
tions 7. 97, idi, 20G, and 217 of tho 
chnrter under which the City of San
ford, Florida, is now operating, and 
functioning, shnll be amended in thc 
manner hereinabove stated and set 
forth; nnd as to whether Section 174 
of snid ihnrtcr shall be repealed.

Section 8. That at said election to 
be cnled nnd bold in tho manner pro
vided by Section 7 of this ordinnnee, 
this ordinance shnll ho voted upon as 
a .whole by title only, nnd also, each 
Section of the chnrter under which 
the City of Sanford, Florida, is now 
operating and functioning, sought by 
this ordinance to be amended or re
pealed, shall be sepnrntely voted upon 
by the electors participating in said 
election.

Section 9. That the ballots used at 
the election ordered to be called and 
held by S<vtion 7 of this ordinance 
shnll -date thc title of the ordinnnee 
to be voted upon in the manner follow
ing:

"For the adoption nnd approval of 
tVint certain orilirnneo entitled,

"An Ordinnnee Amending Sec
tions 7, 97, llil, 20G, nnd 217; nnd 

Repealing Section 174 of Chap
ter 8201, Laws of Kloridn, 1910,

• Entitlrd "An Act to Abolish the 
Present Municipal Government of 
thc City of Sanford, County of 
Seminole, Slato of Florida, and to . 
Organize, Incorporate nnd Estab
lish a City (Government for#the 
Same, and to Prescribe thc Ju r
isdiction, Powers nnd Functions 
of said Municipality."
"Against the adoption and approval 

of thnt certain ordinance entitled: 
*‘A» Ordinance Amending Sec

tions 7, 97, 1G4, 20G, nnd 217; nnd 
Repealing Section 174 of Chapter 
8261, Lnws of Florldn, ’910, 
Enctitled "An Act to Abolish the 
present Municipal Government 
of tho City of Sanford, County 

* of Seminole, Stnto of Florida, 
nnd to Organize, Incorporate and 
Establish a City Government for 
the Same, and to Prescribe tho 
Jurisdiction, Powers and Func
tions of Snid Municipality.”

.. Employment Bureau..

The vocational committee of the Dual-
ne*a and Professions! Women’! Club 
requests all young women dsstring 
cmt>»jrment to register at the Firet 
National Dank.

’ AGNES G. DEKNBR. Chalrasn

Sanford  Maid
BREAD

At Your Grocer’s
MADE 
LOOKS 
AND IS

Next to Princess

Routh s Bakery

TIRE SERVICE

FREE FREE FREE 
TUBES

Furnish FREE Tubes 
with the purchase of 

every
FIRESTONE CORD

Firestone Cords are now
delivering: as high as 

21,000 miles
ROAI) SERVICE FREE 

TIRES MOUNTED 
FREE

—Call—

RAY BROTHERS
Exclusive Firestone Tire 

Service Station ,
Phone 548

DAY-NIGHT SERVICE

BE SURE AND SEE THE
PACKARD SINGLE SIX

-AI.80-

STUDEBAKER AND CHEVROLET CARS [ 
SAN JUAN. GARAGE COMPANY \

A. C. FORT, Agent :
■ WIGHT linos. GARAGE---------------------------------- SANFORD, FLA. ^
■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■*■■■■■■■■ *■■■■■■ ■■■■**■■■■ ■■■■■■■■

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE. Proprietor

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY 
It)IK West First Street 1018 West First StTMt

A CHEERFUL WELCOME AWAITS YOU

MENTS; WHEN PAYABLE.—Smcc- and shall also sepnrntely *tatc onch 
ini assessments covering the construe- Section of said Charter to be voted 
tion of sidewalks, laying out, improv
ing, grading, paving and hard sur
facing of streets nnd nlleys, and cov- 
ering all other locnl improvements 
«t>-it (>. - -—'*•(« thr ** th"
property assessed for said local im- 
ptovement at the time stipulated in 
the ordinnnee passed and ndopted 
with reference to any such local Im
provement, nnd shall constitute, be, 
remain and continue n lien superior 
in dignity to any and nil other Hens, 
except liens for State and County 
Taxes, upon and against thc proper
ty assessed for such locnl improve
ment until paid, and said lien shall 
not he hnrrcd by any statute of iim* 
itntiomr now existing, or by any sta
tute herenfter enneted which docs not 

express terms refer to liens for

i . '  ......... i u  i r n m i c t  v i  —— — -------- —City of Sanford, Flori- plants, for the establishment of hoi-

in
special assessments imposed or levied 
by the City of Sanford, Florida, for 
locnl improvements."

Section 4. That Section 20G of thc 
charter under which tho City of San- 
ford, Florida, is now operating and 
functioning, bo nnd the same is here
by amended to read as follows:

"Section 200. SALARIES.—The
City Commission shall fix by ordin
ance the compensation of the City 
Attorney, the City Mnnagcr, the City 
Auditor nnd Clerk and ex-officio Ass
essor, nnd shall fix by ordinance tho 
compensations of the Chiefs of the firo 
and Police Departments, nnd members 
of thc fire and police forces. Tho City 
Commission shall have tho power to 
fix by ordinance the compensation of 
thr Mnlrlpnl Judge. The City Com
mission shall have tho power to fix 
the compensation of the City Tax 
Collector, which may be based on 
either fees or salary. The City Man
ager shall fix the number and com
pensation of all other officers and 
employees. Tho salaries compen
sation so fixed shnll be uniform for 
like services in each grade of the City 
service as the same shall he graded 
and classified by the City Manager. 
All such salaries and rates of pay 
with dates of employment and dis

upon in tho mnnncr following, to-wit:
"For thc adoption of tho amond- 

mont of Section 7, of the Charter."
Against the adoption of the

nrrrnjlmnit cf Pc-ffrr: " ?»---
ter."

Per the adoption of the amendment
of Section 97 of the charter.

Agnlnst the adoption of tho am
endment of Section 97 of the Charter.

For the ndoption of tho amendment 
of Section 101 of the charter.

Against the adoption of tho amend
ment of Section 104 of the charter.

For the ndoption of thc amendment 
of Section 200 of the charter.

Against the adoption of the amend
ment of Section 200 of tho charter.

For the adoption o fthc amendment 
of Section 217 of tho chnrter.

.Against the adoption of tho amend
ment of Section 217 of the charter.

For the repeal of ijcction 174 of the 
chnrter.

Against thc repeal of Section 174 
of the charter.

Section 10. Thnt the provisions of 
this ordinance providing for and di
recting nn election to be held for the 
udoptinn or rejection of this ordin
ance shall become effective immed
iately upon its final passage nnd adop
tion, and aaid ordinnnee shall become 
of full force and effect as to all of 
the. provisions therein contained, or 
as to such of Mid provisions as may 
be ratified end approved as tho re
sult of the election ordered called and 
held, only from nnd after the time 
said ordinance is approved, either in 
whole or in part, by the referendum 
vote of the electors of the City of 
Sanford, Florida.

Adopted on this the 8th day of 
May, A. D., 1922.

CHAS. E. HENRY,
S. O. CHASE,
FORREST LAKE,

City Commissioners^>f Sanford, 
Florida.

Attest:
L. R. PHILLIPS, Clerk, (SEAL) 

May 9, 10, 22, 30 and June 6.

European Plan
Open all the year

Coyner limiting 
every room outside

Hot W eather 
Is Here

A 20TH CENTURY COOLER
Will Help You Keep Cool

See our window display of all kinds

B a l l  H a r d w a r e  C o . !
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a

\ A PERSONAL [ ATMOSPHERE
Prevails at the Peoples Bank of 
Sanford.
Its officials like to meet and know 
and talk with every one who calls.
This institution wants to be con
sidered a personal bank, where 
the^depositor deals with individ
uals, instead of^vith an organiza
tion.
If you desire to feel at home, 
ipaintain an account with the—

The Peoples Bank of Sanford
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" I’m Colne Right Straight Back tc 
My Daar Old Florida Homr," at Hln- 
tcm ia tc r’a Plano Store, Welaka Block.

20-tfp

The Dally Herald Delivered to your 
door aix day* a week for 15 canta— 
Join the thronea of readcra.

Herald want ada get reaulta.

» q * a * * ,» a * a * a * * * a

WHAT THE PUBLIC OWES THE 
NEWSPAPER

By |* .Bc Vanllom, of Unities City. Editor of the Florida Bull

of publication! was needed more j n d  
It la my firm conviction that the 
worth while people of the United 
States appreciate our honorable ef
fort! to meet our rc*ponaibi!itie».

* i a 1 *4 »q “ x i , • | ►i *4 *■* *-l r i m  a t

PIANOS 
PHONOGRAPHS 
PHONOGRAPH RECORDS 
POPULAR SHEET MUSIC 
PLAYER ROLLS

When I refer to what the public | that of being a rcgulnr aubscrihcr, to 
owea ita newapnperi, I refer to those help increa»e the circulation and t*» 
newspaper* whoao editors and pub- keep poated on local news, but it does 
llahcra have an interest in something not end there. That newspaper la the 
higher than the mere business gnd of mouth-piece of the city, the town or 
their papers nnd fe* 1 their responsi- rural district. .It tell* the atory

^  You might get as good but you 
*u won’t find any better loaf than 0. K. 
»» , Butter-Crust nnd I’oinsettic Butter- 

Split Bread. If > m  haven’t tried it, 
a treat has l>een missed. Try others, 
then ent O. K. BREAD made with 
milk and pure shortening. 6-flte

Bonds numbered from fSl to. 210 to 
mature July 1st, 1931.

Bonds numbered from 211 to 240 to 
mature July 1st, 1932.

Bonds numbered from 241 to 270 to 
mature July 1st, 1933.

Bonds numbered from 271 to 300 to 
mature July 1st, 1934.

Bonus to be numbered from 301 to 
625, both numbers inclusive, to bear 
the same date of maturity, bonds num
bered from 301 to 625, both numbers 
inclusive to mature 30 years nfler the

Now, Therefore, In pursuant* *t_. # ___ _ . * “  iorder of the court herein mad*,,
tice la hereby given that the Ci 
nnd tax-payers of the City of s
Florida, are by said order rtqui»m
be and appear before the Circuit U 
of the Seventh Judicial Circuit t f 
State of Florida, on the lr.tw • 
June, A. D. 1922, at 10:90 o’cici 
m. at HeLand, in the O  • r.ty 0f y .* 
ain, .State of Florida, th. n 
to show cauae, if any they htTt ^1 
said bonds should not 1. UtH * 
confirmed.

WITNESS my hand <. ! the tea] (

Iblllly to their communities, their fel- 
I low*, their state nnd the nation with-

of
progress, of opportunity to hot new
comer and helps more than anything 

I have only con- else on earth to make the future ofin which they live, _ ,
I  r i  H I N T U R M K T K R  tempt for those who fail to grasp this each community nnd it’s the duly of 

J .  n .  L ^p^ iM H ty  and use the columns of everyone to assist In oxtending the
I  I A I N U  L U .  ;their paper- simply to make money circulation of their local paper to pay

or express their own selfish |>er*onnl up subscriptions an dsend to parties 
viewpoint, irrespective of the rights regularly, liable to be In terested-to 
of the Individual of the community or induce every non-resident visitor and

Welaka Block

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPTICIAN—OPTOM KTI11ST

______________  date of the issuance thereof; this cn*
Tt, n.tiw ii-rnM Delivered to your tire issue of bonds to be dated July 

door ‘■lx days a week for 15 c«nU - 1st, 1922, both principal and Interest the ClreuR Court of th .^Y,ntk h
________________ . of said bonds to be payable a t some^lclul Circuit of the Stat of Florid)
SUMMER SCHOOL bank in the City of New York, State in nnd for the County c' :-nuao> c

___ _ of New York, and .this 23nl day of May, A D. 1&&’
Misses Corn I.ec Tillia and Gladys Whereas, a canvass of the returns (SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,

...........................  ‘ '  ' ‘ Clerk of the Ci.cuit Co^.
the Seventh Judicial c*j 
cult In nnd for 

* County, Florida.
May 23-30; June 6-13

returns
A d a m s  wilif tench summer school at of said election show prims facie that 
the Grammar School. Will teach 3rd, the result of said election was in fa
ith, nnd 5th grade work, starting - f o r  of the issuance of the bonds afore- 
Monday nt 8 A. M. Phono 409-W orHald by the City of Sanford, Florida, 

. 60-2tp and that the aforesaid ordinance Was
________________ . by said election duly ratified, upprov-

Why pay more? The Berger Steel ed nnd confirmed.
allows the policy of the editorial page property owner to subscribe for it nr.d *2.25. Sec us before you buy. _

i .  a t  s  i s i _______ —*«•».* L  j» .  *■* 1 Si t i . i i e l i  U ' l f  Iv I j u « n  I e i . n .  * * . . .
Elder Springs Water Co. Phone

Dancing Tues. Eve. Like MarJ

311. 6l*2tc

F’or quick results, try a want ad. 

Dancing Tties. Eve, Lake Miiry. 

TO STOP COUGHING AT NIGHT

112 Kaat. lit St. Sanford, Fla.

PROFESSIONAL

DIR ECTOR Y :
You Can Find the Name of •* 
Every Live Professional and ** 
Business Man in Hanford in ^  
This (lotumn Each Hay Ml

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law

Over SrtRlnole County Bank 
SANFORD FLORIDA

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor nnd Hufldcr

HANFORD -:- FLORID*

SMITH BROS. 
Garage and Machine Co.t

Expert Auto Repair Work
Phone 80 Corner First and Oal

“WE DELIVER THE GOODS
Quick Service Transfer

ii
Storage Facilities’

s r  please )nu, tell olhera; if oc 
tell us. Phone 49*

\\. W. HKUNDON
I n s u r a n c e  A g e n c y

f 1UR- auto- honds

thus give the community the very 
bent publicity. But thi* patronage 9 
a business proposition, and not a char
itable contribution, as many nten 
seem to regard it, and when pdacing 
their advertising treat the publisher 
in a patronizing way as if giving him 
something, which places him under 
great anil tasting obligation, to piny 

| up every business matter in which the 
] advertiser is interested in the news 
columns and make special mention of 

| him or the member of his family ev
ery time the) visit the neighluiring 

1 town or have him roast the paper 
for nek of due appreciation for his 

|advertising patronage.
Everyone should understand the 

space of a nowspaperjn just ns valu
able, just as much n real asset, just 
as much a commodity as the goods on 
the slulf i,f the merchant and to ask 
or expect the newspaper man to sell 
it on any other basis than the mer- 
■ limit sells hi* goods, i* an Insult and 
belittles the merchant, just as mu.h 
ns it would tiie newspaper man. if lie 
came into the mgrehnnt’s store and 
because he wan publishing a newspa
per. advertising the merchant’s town 
or city nnd was the greatest factor In 
it* progress, treated him in a patron
izing way and expected him to glvo 
himself and family especial attention 
as rntlier superior persons.

The newspaper columns open to ad
vertising are fur sale to those who 
have business sagacity enough to 
realize their value to their business 
ami rm self-respecting publisher wants 
any one’s business on any other basis.

Second: The newspaper is what 
molds public opinion; chronicles the 
news nnd keeps the world posted on 
current events, both locally nnd nat
ionally. Tile local paper gathers it 
up—and like a snowball rolled in tin* 
sun, gather* size ami importance ns it 

i»* <•* a up u> other putilicntioos un-

itil each town, bknlity and c'ty be
comes fumiliar to the public at large, 

r, -  1 n  * I 11 ** ll"' Publicity of the '•Dress’’hanlord Isattery Service Unit i* making Southern Florida it’s
the truthful statement of its oppor
tunities (Hinted forth from day to 
day, und week to week, going forth 
into every corner nf the world, that 
Is making our progress |K>*»ihle, ami 
which will make Florida in the years 
to conic, otir of the greatest Common
wealths of this wonderful country.

Every man, woman und child living 
in the slate of F'lorida Is unconscious
ly henefitted by the work nf the 
•Truss" in so many ways it would be 
useless to try and enumerate them.

livery public question, every char
itable effort, every religious gather
ing or work, from the big corporation 
to the new windows in Sam Smith’a 
little village store, are given atten
tion.

Sympathy in sorrow ami trouble, 
condemnation of public evils, eulogies 
over the departed, kind words for 
men and women working in the 
Hoards of Trade, Womens Clubs ami 
a thousand different things receive 
seniinniental attention at the hands of 
the newspaper man.

Doc« anyujiR think to buy hi* ad
vertising spate, ends the obligation

all
llisl is simply a business proposition, 
simply the purchase by the advertis
er of a bargain offered for sale by the 
new»pa|N-r man, so the town, the 
country, ami the state will know that 
the advertiser it on earth; he buys 
that ►pace because ho needs it, to 
keep the weeds down in front of his 
store door.

But there is an obligation every 
resident owes his home newspaper_

to l»e dictated by men of influence or not only keep In touch with local con 
large advertisers. dltions themselves, blit to show it to

I consider the ncwijwper, I mean **"'ir frineds. 
the community newspaper from the Third: Moral sup|Kirt. More than 
city daily to the smallest little sheet all this, the local paper is entitled to 
having a public crirulatlan, especial*} the moral supjiort in the strongest 
ly in a state like Florida, which is sense that this word can be applied, of 
not only ldesm.nl with great natural, every Individual in the community, 
burinr** resource* but which is one of We each have our own persona) view 
the few winter play grounds of the |wint on all public question*—there ——
nation, the one greatest essential to are always two sides to every fjues- , ^  summer bronchial cough keeps 
its progress and I believe no one will lion. We want everyone to give u» n(1j „n|y sufTcrcr but other mem- 
contradict this. (the right to express ourselves nnd act, ||wra 0f thc family awake. Alfred Bar-

Then » ha I doe* the public owe it* ns our own conscience dictates. Well, Avondale st., FL Liverpool,
newspapers? let us give this same right to the ejli- q writca: "I consider it my duty to

First: Liberal support in the way tor of the paper, and don’t get mad wri,c nn,| tell Hv* results of Foley's
of advertising patronage, that Its'and roast the paper every time sonic- |j„ tlPy nt1(| j nr, which 1 used fur my 
publisher may improve his sheet ami thing is sniil that don’t suit. There :s | l0y w|lo jm,| j ^ n  suffering from n

no one who knows it all and is infali- |,r(mrhtzvl cough for 7 or 8 weeks* Fol-

The Amount Doesn’t Count. It’s the Start_
That’s the Thing

, v’s Honey and Tar bns done him won
derful good, and I shall always reem- 
mend it." It smith* nnd hen's. Sold 
everywhere,—Adv.

Ip. ihe Circuit Court of the Seventh Ju
dicial Circuit of Florida, In and for 

the County of Seminole. 
CITATION

able; not even the wisest of us, a* 
important as we may feel ourselves 
to la-, and if the editor of the pa: r 
ami anyone do not agree on public 
questions, don't go off half cocked 
und commence to bore Fluids in the 
bottom of the ship that is suillng to a 
safe harbor just because the ynptniu 
is a crank in youf own judgment, but 
forget it nnd read the news telling of ■ — -
what a gre at city, town or country we City of Sanford, n Municipal Corpora- 
livc in and get so full of enthusia-m tion, by and through C. FL Henry,
over that, that we can forget any lit S, 0. Chase, and Forest Lake, corn-
tie thing nlniut the editor or what he posing the City Commission of. the 
may write. Does anyone think the) City of Sanford, F’lorida, 
could run tin-ir home paper nnd ph u»< vs.
everybody? We can’t do that in our Jtn. State of F'lorida, ex rcl Geo. A. 
own private businau. Just let all of DeCottes, State Attorney for the
u hollow our heads off for our local Seventh Juditin! Circuit* of the
pnper^ that will interest others in it, State of F'lorida.
and so the circulation will increiiM- To the Citizens nnd Tnx-I’ayers of tho 
ami it will gradually grow of greater City of Sanford, F'lorida:
assistance in letting the world at Whereas, a petition has been filed in
large know who, where nnd what we the above styled cause by the City of 
nre. Sanford. F’lorida, by nnd through C.

Don’t forget the editor is human E. Henry, S, (). ( base, und Forrest 
like the rest of us—has hi*, own Lake, comprising tho City Commission 
trouble* has his own personal friend* of th* < ity j 'f  Sanford, Florida, set- 
—his own conviction* ami many time* ting forth the fact that an election 
is hnrnsscd and worried betwixt love was Feld throughout the < ity of San- 
ami duty and as a citizen interested in ford, Florida, on the l . th day of May, 
your community, stop long enough to 
realize your duty to your own home

“MONEY TALKS”
To the Thriftless money says "Good- 

Bye.”
To the self-respecting:, forward-looking 

Citizen it says: “I am yours, I represent your 
best working days. Be careful with m e for I 
am your best friend. Put me in the Hank, 
where I am Safe and I will work for you. Re
member, I move the world.”

Open your Savings Account TODAY!

THE CALENDAR SAVINGS BANK DAILY GIVES YOU 
“ MONEY TALK”

{ The Seminole Count; Bank
■ STRENGTH- nnrvr* n rc e  at-mreri?-I'ROGRESS- -SERVICE

S p c i i  to r»
Horn Service

-AT-

Compnny

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. COLLER, Dr,.p.

Genera! Shop ami Mil! 
Work

CONTRACTOR nnd BUILDKI
MT Commercial Hirect Kanfard, Fi*.

Geo. W. Knight
Rcnl Estate nnd Insurance

HANFORD FLORIDA

Sanford Machine & 
Foundry Co.

General Mar Fine and Boiler Work;
Cylinder Grinding; Deluxe I’iitoea;
Orerelze King* and I’ina; fly-heel ^"r personal service: not at 
Steel Grar Bands; Crank Shalu re
turned; agents for CaDle Inboard and 
Outboard M otor*.---- - -  -I’hone (1

Rayfield Carburators
Installed and Guaranteed by

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

paper, for if we all, in uiuli commun
ity support loyally our own publica
tion, everyone will find that other 
publii ations vvil take up our work and 
extend the glad hand of co-operation 
to the end that we ahull prosper and 
Ih* known favorably as progressive 
and co-operative all over the United 
States, because the paper* of F lorida 
are circulated nnd read in almost ev
ery community in the great country.

So if all will help build up nnd 
maintain respect and confidence in 
their home paper by lincklnir it up 
with their moral support and if wc do 
ever got "hot under the collar" a t the 
editor, invite him out for n ride and 
take him out in the wood* and give it 
to him there—not in the postoffiee nt 
mail time. ,

In conclusion: I am pcr-onally 
such a iK’llevcr in the newspaper and 
the newspaper men as a fraternity; 
In continuity of advertising; in help
ing the circulation of the local paper 
and in placing behind it the moral 
support of the community, that It Is 
Impossible in this brief way to ex
press my feelings as to the great re
sponsibility I feel that each individual 
owe* the now spa (vers and those en
gaged in this line of work.

But in conclusion I desire to speak 
of one thing that has created a drop 
impression iqum me always, nnd more 
especially during the past two years 
and from observation nnd conversa
tion with men in nit walks of life, 
and la-lieve is having n great influ
ence arid is impressing itself on the 
minds of milli^is of people, and that 
is, the attitude of the Press general
ly, ns to the belief in Almighty Oral 
and the benefit of Christian living.

We are all human and make mis
takes, hut I believe that the world is 
impressed by the attitude of the press 
on this great question nnd that the 
editorials, articles nnd little "dally 
thoughts" presented in the columns of 
the paper* daily is making our local 
communities, Florida and the United 
State* u better place to live in—no 
matter what hysterical reformer* say 
to the contrary.

My hope anil prayer is that every 
editor und publisher will feel his re- 
s|>onaihility to his community for I 
fully believe that there has never been 
a time in history when the influence

A l> 11*22. to determine whether that 
certain ordinance entitled "An Ordi
nance Providing for on l*»ue of Bonds 
by the City of Sanford, F'lorida, in the 
sum ef $*'-2.*>,00tt no fur Municipal Pur
poses; the Proceeds Derived from the 
Sale Theteof to be Used for Building 
and Constructing a Municipal Build- 
inggfur the Extension of Park Avenue : 
Northward into the Waters of Lake i 
Monroe, for the FIxtension of the |

DELICIOUS

..DELAWARE. ‘PUNCH..
In Bottles Everywhere

Demand the genuine—name Btnmped on overy crown—ask
for it by name
Bottled only by

The Sanford Coca-Cola Bottling Company

Druirwffv and Sewerage System, for 
Constructing Paved. Macadamized or 
Other Hard Surfaced Streets, ami fur 
Founding and Paying the Outstanding, 
Floating Indebtedness of the Pity nf 
Sat -*l, Florida, Evidenced by Vouch
ers Heretofore Issued and Authorizing 
the Mayor of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, to *’idl an Fllection to Deter
mine the Question ns to the Issuance 
of Said Bend* for the Aforesaid l*ur- 
poses," duly adopted and enacted on 
the 10th day » f April, A. I). 1922, 
should be ratified, approved and con
firmed hv the rlrctors of the City of 
Sanford, F'lorida, and whether the 
bonds provided for in said ordinance 
■hould be i-sued by the City of San
ford, Florida, in the manner nnd for 
the purpose* in said ordinance provid
ed and set forth, nnd

Whereas, said ordinance provides 
for the Is‘•nance of bonds by the City 
of Snnfnnl, Florida, for municipal pur
poses in the total sum of f625.000.00, 
said bond* to be of the denomination 
of 51,000.09 each, hearing interest nt 
the rate of six per centum per annum, 
interest payable semi-annually on the 
1st days of July and January, xaid 
bond* to be numbered consecutively 
from 1 to 625, both numbers Inclusive, 
said Mini* to mature in the following 
manner, to-wit: bond* to Is- numbered 
from 1 to 300. I with numbers Inclusive, 
to be serial bonds; the maturity dntes 
of lamds of this issue to be numbered 
from I to 100 U.th inclusive, to be as 
follows, to-wit:

bend* numliered from 1 to 30 to mn- 
tun* July 1st, 1C25.

Bonds numbered (ram 31 to 60 to 
mature July 1st, 1926.

Bonds numbered from 61 to 90 to 
mature July 1st, 1927.

Bonds numbered from 91 to 120 to 
mature July 1st, 1928.

Bonds numliered from 121 to 160 to 
mature July 1st, 1929.

Bond* numbered front 151 to 180 to 
mature July 1st, 1930,

■ l a i l l l l l l l l R S I I S S l i a i K S I B I I E I I t X S V I l S I S S S S S S I S I I t l

|  ‘ THE L. ALLEN SEED CO.
Sanford, Florida

DEALERS IN SEED, FEED AND 
S FERTILIZERS
■ Mnil orders n spcciaRy. If you need one dollar’s wortli nr 
ii out* Hundred duiiur's worth, write us. We *-ni >oU u*on
■ ey nnd Rive you quality.

S

! Summer E x c u rs io n s
Fares Greatly Reduced

J A C K S O N V I L L E  j T O  C C Q  1 g
N E W  Y O R K  A N D  R E T U R N  1 v

Including Meals nnd Stateroom Accommodations. 1 r 
the Better Staterooms an additional charge Is 
cording to size, location, etc. Suites, some with double bn - 

-  nnd bath, other with twin beds nnd bath; also rooms V“ - 
’ connecting private lavatory facilities mnv be had.

C L Y D E  L IN E
= Tickets on sale May 15th to September 110th, inclusive,
J  returning front New York as late as October 31st. Through 
* tickets on sale to principal Eastern resorts.

Sailings Every Monday, Thursday and Satur
day at 2 P. M.

Apache...................June
Comanche..........June

S Mohawk ..........June
■ Lenape............. June 10,________________
5 Sanford to Jacksonville and Return, $10.00
■ Including Meals and Stateroom Berth .

S A Daylight ami Searchlight Trip on the Beautiful St. Jon
’ . River ___ _
J For farther information, address
j CLYDE STEAMSHIP COMPANY
3 Passenger Department Jacksonville, Florida
■ J. B. Calder, Agent, Sanford, Fla.
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c a l e n d a r

, Mrt Fred Wnlsnian will 
^ •V s in  the members of the Mcr-

£ ,*  on MOWto “« " uc< nt 3

p; S!‘u_ _ m„ .  Morton Thigpen 
f !ffl'rtterwln nt n Bridge luncheon 

] ? L  home on Magnolia avenue, 
v — ring her houso guost*. MiscM 
Eihtl D«n anJ 5,nry shc,ton nt

lld'Mdi}— Mrs- l!cnry Wi«ht wlU 
at bridge nt .her homo on 

*t lVvnue nt 3:30 complimenting 
jl:j» Agnes Dumas, n brido-ctect of

f S y - C i r c l *  No. 3 will meet 
T S fh o m e  of Mrs. Tom Williams 

ca Otk avenue nt 3:30 P. M. 
Ifd'Mdty—Middleton-llart nuptiala 

lkt h me of bride’s parents a t 8
P M.•_j,y_Thc Rook Dovers Club will 

(tJarte, Mrs. Harry Word
lt kcr cottage nt Daytona Ilench.

T>« Ancient City was represented
yesterday by E. A. M iles.

1
Vm. Cooper of Daytona was in the 

Cj yesterday attending to business.

B Jl. Tedder is in the city attend- 
rto business for the A. C. L. Rnll-

yn. Hi,ward Harris is spending 
n weeks with her parents nt Lake
tty. _____

Robt. J. I’roweli of Jacksonville was
i the city yesterday on a business 
autos-

Mr. and Mrs. \V. M. Bramtolle arc
fjeding a few days hero nt the 
[nteruma.

Mrs. D. L. Thrasher and party of 
■«r.ds spent the day very pleasantly 
I Paytor.a Beach yesterday.

Miss Irma J< fries of Gaffney, S. C., 
h the attractive guest of Miss Lucy
lyrd Smythe.

M. A. Kelly of Jacksonville was in 
the city yesterday transacting busl*
Mil, making his headquarters nt tha
Xeatetuma.

Mrs At hie Belts returned home 
!t>: evening from Jacksonville where 
de sjKT.t the week-end ns tho guest 
tf relstiv, - and friends. Mr. Betts 
Tsturr.* <1 h in, Sunday evening.

Mr. ar.J Mr*. A. J. Smith nml 
**«. Mr May Waters, cf Savannah 
i t  the n . -t „f the former's sister,
Hn ft. A. Tcrheun nt her home on
*«r olin avfnue.

Mll ltN \TIIY-KELI.Y
Pi* following clipping from the 

Direr.. ■ g paper will he of In
tent to the tnnny friends of tho 
Wide, who made her homo in Sanford 
ft levrral years:

u 11 AUriiitlhy, lisusiilu 
dMr ar.,! Mn W. W. Abernathy of 
liitrl, v.as married at the fnmily 
W«, cn Monday to Mr. J. Eiweyn 
lt]y Mr- and Mrs. Kcly will mnkc 
■if home in Fort Myers. Tho bride 
**' IP hinted from ths Daytona 
fck Sd> 1 with the class of 1919. 
Ed has a number of friends hero to 
P  lB offering best wishes for ull 
hyphen.*'

Mrs. Wade la a Sanford girl having 
lived here all of her life; a graduate 
of tho Sanford High School, possess
ing a sweet, lovable personality that 
hns endeared her to n large circle of 
friends.

Mr. Wnde is originally from; 
Knoxville, Tennessee, and well liked 
in Sanford where ho has* resided for 
the pust Seven ^enrs, until recently, 
moving to Charleston, S. C., where ho 
is the valued agent of the American 
Fruit Growers Express.

Mr. and Mrs. Wndo left on the af
ternoon train for Charleston where 
they will make their future home.

The best wishes of hosts of San
ford friends follow them to their new 
home.
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to  Shipment from Florida to 
fci tot
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The following number of cars con
taining Florida fruits and vegetables 
were forwaided from Jacksonville, 
Hampton and High Springs, via all- 
rail, during tho twertty-four hours 
ending June 3, 1922:

Ohio, North South- 
Miss. of Sa- cm 
and vannnh Points
Beyond Total

Grapefruit .. . 9 9 9 27
Oranges . ... 0 3 0 3
Vegetables . O 13 0 15
Pineapples . 3 4 0 •f1
Tomatoes .... . 25 78 0 109
Celery ......... . 0 3 0 3
Potatoes .... . 0 O 0 rt
Peppers .... 7 31 0 li
Watermelons 229 183 43 110
rantaloupes 1 10 0 u

Moxement Since Beginning of Season 
September 15, 1921

Grapefruit 0130 7110 1318 11870
Oranges ..... ID'S 11171 2814 18073
Vegetables .... 359 1018 78 2350
Lettuce ___ 109 2090 20 2285
Pineapples .. 7 30 1 44
Tomntocs ... 3241 0478 650 10272
Celery ......... 1631 20S9 48 30G8
Potatoes — __ 884 337 235 4450
Peppers ..... 149 01S 15 822
Cabbage 246 2287 331 2800
Strawberries 35 254 <1a# 291
Beans . . 61 185 7 223
Cucumbers 250 1755 20 2085
Watermelons 1435 2009 325 8788
Cantaloupes 8 105 oa* 110

LOW TIDES ON THE BEACH

Forenoon and n 
nt approximately

ftemoon tides occur 
the same hour and

PIPE ORGAN CLUB 
i■** Grinin Club was entef- 

Mt  :.,v I-. M. by Mrs. Oricn 
f,m! “"I Miss f'lnrn Mi lien nt tha 
*•* of Mrs, Farrell,

Mur the business meeting tho 
* Ijournetl to a social hour nt

,it!> a delicious salad course 
*»• served,

*•< next meeting is to be with Mrs. 
■*fn« nr. Went First street,

'■ '< present were Mesdames: 
' Meihvin. Phillips. Pitts, Hall, 

 ̂ h'" ' Estridge, Gore nnd Miss 
' 4r* Millen . id hostess.

PRANK-WADE
 ̂ mded with the cordinl inter- 

P  ' ’"any friends both here nnd
wMi, " U* lht’ tho carriage
K i . Anna Frank to Mr. 
L ^  ’|lp hiok plnro nt tho homo 
r  bride Sunday morning nt 11 
L ,W  Mr. E. |). Brown-
r  I'rfonned the impressive ring 

" ,f ’^a* united the young cou* 
m tht‘ h,,|y *><ind of wedlock in the 

2 r ‘r* of close relatives.
„ ,'JWc to the attractive dnugh- 

;f Mr- and Mrs. Gus Frank nnd 
1 r>' lovely in her traveling suit

* ,Ur tr"»»lto, heavily braided with 
;  h was worn a chlr lltt)c hat of
s  “ml b,UP wi«W accessoriei In

minute:
Date

/
June July Aug.

1 7:04 7:19 8:53
o 7:40 8:17 9:50
3 8:39 9:15 10:47
4 9:38 10:12 11:43
5 10:35 11:05 12:35
0 11:20 12:02 1:23
7 11:24 12:55 2:08
8 1:14 1:43 2:48
9 2:02 2:27 3:20

10 2:50 3:11 4:02
11 3:32 3:50 1: lu
12 4:15 4:30 5:19
13 4:58 5:11 0:08
14 6:41 5:45 0:53
15 0.33 0:43 7:17
10 7:14 7:15 8:10
17 8:02 8:05 9:07
In 8:bl 8:54 1U.U5
19 9:40 9:40 11:01
20 10:?« 10:39 12:01
21 11:10 11:32 12:57

12:00 12:25 1:49
23 12:51 1:17 2:42
24 1:40 2:07 3:33
25 2:25 2:55 4:20
20 3:12 3:33 6:16
27 4:01 1:19 G: 12
28 1:62 5:08 7:12
29 5:48 5:59 7:28
30 0:50 0:55 8:28
31 7:61 8:28

Sandy Anderson the live wire who 
lookr. after the outside affairs of F. 
F. Dutton & Co. is a friend to tho 
editor of the Herald and knowing that
we must have something to eat he 
never fails to bring us something 
from tho various farms. Yesterday 
he brought us fifteen cars of fine 
sweet corn and a crate of potatoes 
and wo nro now fixed no matter which 
way the election goes.

The other day some kind person 
slipped up to tho homo of tho editor 
nnd left two dozen ears of sweet 
com. We found out afterward that 
it was Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ellsworth 
of Beardnll avenue and we hereby 
tender out thanks.

Some people think tho life of an 
editor la a terrible grind nnd it is but 
the gTentest thing in this world is 
to know thnt you are appreciated nnd 
our loving friends let us know this in 
ninny ways. There is nothing in this 
world quite as nice ns living in this 
garden spot of the world.

Mrs. Hodges wife of J. H. Hodges 
died nt tho home on West Third 
street yesterday morning after a 
short i lines 5. The funerni service;
occurred from the Baptist Church 
yesterday afternoon, Dr. King offi
ciating nnd the remains were taken 
to the old home of the deceased nt 
Conway, South Carolina. Mr. Hod
ges is a valued employee of tho A. C. 
L. Railway shops nt this plnco nnd 
the sympathy of the ninny friends of 
the family are extended to theta in 
their bereavement.

Dancing Tttcs. Eve, I,ako Mary.

T ; prevent a cold, take turn. o0-onw-20c

Distance makes no difference; we 
are ready for the long, ns well ns the 
short trips. Call 198 for a Quick Ser
vice Transfer. GO-tfc-m

THREE IRE KILLED;
THREE INJURED;

TRAIN HITS TRUCK

ALT E RATION SALE—STARTS
June 11.—Lloyd Shoo Store*, 01-fite

Illy Thf A«wf(ji(rtl |*rra«)
niNGHAMPTON, N. Y., June fl.— 

Three persons were killed and three 
injured when the Pacific Express on 
the Erie Rnilrond hit a truck at 
the Ringhnmpton State Hospital 
waterworks crossing here today. The 
denil are inmates o fan insane asy
lum. The engineer of the train is hc- 
livcd to be fatally scalded nnd tho 
fireman is seriously injured. The lo
comotive was derailed.

Dancing Tues, Eve, Lake Mary.

HIS FRIEND RECOMMENDED 
THEM

“Six years ago," writes W. II. Shad- 
well, Stanley, Va., I hnd kidney trou
ble, nnd nt times was unublo to raise 
myself in bed. Foley Kidney Pills 
were recommended to mo by the Chief 
of tho Fire Department. After using 
3 bottles 1 was completely relieved and 
hove never had a return of tho symp
toms.” Why suffer when you can get 
relief from rheumatic pains, backache, 
swollen, sore and stiff joints, sleep 
disturbing bladder weakness nnd oth
er symptoms of disordered kidneys? 
Sold everywhere.—-Adv.

RU N STOPS FIRST GAME

SANFORD CAMP TAKES
SEVERAL MEMBERS

FROM SAINT CLOUD

Comrade Commander R. A. Tcrhuen 
nnd Comrade Luke N. Wnlker and 
Comrade Alfred King, all of the Col
onel Theodore Roosevelt Camp, No. 
13, of Sanford, were in Saint Cloud 
Wednesday evening, May 21, nnd mus
tered several of the local Spanish 
War Veterans into their camp.

The commander was agreeably sur
prised to find such a large number of 
local Spanish Wnr Veterans, nnd says 
they have n live and aggressive or
ganization in Roosevelt Camp; one 
that will get results in the interest of 
nil Spanish War Vcternns. All eli* 
glides are requested to get in touch 
with Conimnnuer Tcrhuen—for in 
“ Unity there is strength."

The following were mustered in: 
H. K. Hedrick, Charles Holt, Gabo 
White, Lewis Seaman, John A. Mc
Carthy nnd Harry White, all of Saint 
Cloud, nnd comrades in thnt vicinity 
are urged to see any of the Ubovo nnd 
receive the latest reports of what is 
being dene for tho United Spanish 
W ar Veteran*.—Kissimmee Gazette.

.  .*
' \

The first game of the season yes
terday was broken up in tho second 
ir.ning with the score standing a tie, 
2-2, nnd two Sanford men left on bas
es.

Pnlatka, supporting one of tho 
fastest independent tennis in tho 
states are in Sanford to open the sea
son and although the rain broke up 
the first gnme a double bill will be 
staged today.

Sanford’s club is in good shape, and 
the line-up yesterday looked ns good 
ns anything outside of the Florida 
State League nnd maybe just as good 
ns some of them.

Burdick, lend off man is known in 
Sanford ns an old timer nnd he holds 
down short ns of old. Vadcn, a fast 
little player from Orange County is 
here to take care of third base nnd 
the way he romped around thnt sack 
in the short tlmo of play yesterday 
proves that he knows hla business. 
Our old friend Walker from Orlando 
is pbi|irig second nnd plays just like 
hr did while in the South Atlantic 
Longue. Kcrlin the clean-up man Is 
from Lnke County and for n while 
played with Orlando this season. Tho 
way he knocks out those blngles 
makes the fans hearts glad. Amann 
and Chapman, with McCall as n ro- 
Bef ptidler gives us n pitching staff 
bard to bent. Dubby Spencer nnd Sid 
Rive, two more Snnford boys, are old 
timers ami they need no introduction 
to the fans here, nnd they are still 
going ns good ns Inst yenr and the 
years before, while Chief Chittenden, 
although carrying little surplus flesh 
now will soon get that worked down 
to where he will make the big lea
guers look sick. Leonard McLucns is 
general utility man, nnd a good one.

With this line-up Snnford will bo 
sure to let Rnlntkn know thnt there 
is another team contending for cham
pionship honors,. And if you were not 
able to yet to yesterday's game, see 
them today, ns you enn be nssured of 
a real game of ball.

Games nre being scheduled with 
dubs around the state nnd there will 
be a regular run of gatt|cs nil sum- 
OM*r Get volir tlrVnf t* "<l'J
haven’t nlr 'id y  done so nnd not only 
help the club but save yourself some 
money.

The first gnme today stnts nt 2:00 
o'clock.

CORONADO BEACH
ANCIENT BUILDING

COLLAPSED IN ROLAND FOR RENT—Desirable cottages and 
MANY ARE KILLED apartments, nicely furnished

W. L. COOPER 

PRINTING
PRICE IJ ST 

llloltcrs, Size -T\*i

$2.00 1,000 $4.75

$2.75 2,000 fS.OO

4x9 Blotters, 50G- higher 

Shipping Tags

.... $1.76 1,000 $4.2.1

$2.50 2,000............ $7.50

Handbills, (Dodgers), tied

$255 1,000 $3.50

Handbills, Rodger* 9x12

$3.00 1,000 $5.50

PLAY GOLF
Ml. — mi —

The Country Club and Golf Link* ors 
almost completed. You will want tha 
U*st in everything in the

Sporting Goods Line
Wo nre agents for the Celebrated

Spaulding Line of Golf
I lly Th* 'I**iif iTitcit I'rrtu |

LEMBERG, Roland, June 0.—More 
than forty persons are buried in the 
debris and many were killed today 
when two ancient three-story build
ing* collapsed. The buildings are be
lieved to have been shaken down b y . 
vibrations rnused by a passing motor 250 
truck.

500

250 

600

500

500

WILL PRESENT BONUS
BILL TO SENATE ON 

THURSDAY THIS WEEK

Ills Thr X astir In I rd I'rr.ki
WASHINGTON, June 0.—The for

mal presentation of the soldiers bonus 
bill to the Senate Thursday, is the 
plan of Chairman McCumber of the 
senate finance committee.

If it's a piano, xve know how. Call 
408. CO-tfc-m

Goods
Patronize your home merchant* In 
everything you need to purchase. W» 
nre here to stay.

HILL HARDWARE 
COMPANY

Dnndng Tues. Eve, Lake Mary.

GGG cures Malaria Fever. 30-onw-20tc

Bargains found inch day by read
ing the Herald Ads.

Why Pay More?—W® do It for LESS! 
Work Guaranteed

The Seminole Printery
TIIKT slwir* row# bark for oor nifty printlnfl
902 French---------------------- Phono 404

THE BELT 
Automobile Indemnity 

Association
HI 1*080, 111.

Claims promptly paid. Checks 
delivered* thin week to: Mrs. R. 
Dresner, collision, $610.81; Mr. 
Thomas Emmet Wilson, fire, 
$105.95. This claim was sent In 
on May 8th, and check issued 
May 25th. This is the class of 
service you get when your cor is 
insured by THE UELT.
G. C. FELLOWS, Agent
Box 15G, Sanford-----------Phone 46-J
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ALTERATION 8 A LE—STA RTS 
June 14.—Lloyd Shop Store. lil-8tc

VETERANS’ BUREAU
SELECTS SITES FOR

FOUR NEW HOSPITALS
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I llr Thr Ass.tr in I ■ it I’r rm
WASHINGTON, June 0.—Dcciaion 

to build new veterans bureau hospit
als for the treatment of disabled sold- 
iers nt Liberty, N. Y., Knoxville, 
Iowa, Chilicothe, Ohio nnd Tncomn, 
Wushingtort, nnd to lease a hospital 
nt Muskogee, Oklahoma, for the same 
use, was announced yesterday by Di
rector Forbes.
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SULPHUR CLEARS 
A PIMPLY SKIN

APPLY SULPHUR AS TOLD WHEN 
YOUR SKIN BREAKS OUT

■ ■

■
■

O u ter B ea u ty ^ -In n er  S trength
Beneath tho beauty of a skyscraper stands a skeleton 

of steel—hidden, yet holding the great structure to
gether for all time.

Under tho weatherproof surface of Flex-a-'File Giant 
Shingles lies a base of genuine Richardson felt—hidden, 
yet giving tensile strength without which surface beauty 
cannot last.

The best obtainable materials, and all the skill 
of more tluut 50 years’ experience tire built into every 
piece of Richardson felt. Scientific manufacture is 
primarily rea(>on8iblo for the long life of I*lex-a-Tilc 
Roofing.

This sujjorfine felt is first thoroughly saturated with
U’tvUiui a S p tu d t,  L'.Cil o t. L o d i
Thai Ls why Giant Shinglo roofs offer perfect resistance 
to l»eat, cold or moisture from al>ovo or l>cnottth.

Outer beauty Ls added to this inner strength by a 
layer of genuine slate from our quarries a t Flox-a-'l do, 
Georgia. The rich, natural green of this special slate 
blends beautifully with any surroundings anti any tyi>c 
or architecture. It cannot lw imitated, because nature 
produced it and age has mellowed it.

Flex-a-Tilc Giants givu to a rtsif, whether new or 
old, an appearonco of strength and itermunencc that 
adds to the beauty of the entire house. And they are 
better adapted for laying right over the old roof covering 
than any other type of asphalt shingles.

Telephone for further information.
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THE CARTER LUMBER CO.
aa

Any breaking nut uf the akin on 
face, neck, arm* or body is overcome 
quickest by npplying Mcntbo-Sulphur. 
The pimple* *cem to dry right up and 
go away, declare* n noted *kin *pec- 
inlist.

Nothing ha* ever been found to 
take tbe place of sulphur a* a pimple 
remover. It in hnrmlc** and inexpen
sive. Just n*k any druggint for a 
small jar of Roivles Mentho-Sulphur 
and use it like cold cream.—Adv.

GGG cures Bilious Fever. 30-oaw-20tc
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